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Facts, Not Fancies 
Concision and simplicity are words of great significance in Life Insurance 
Policies. This is why the late GEO. W. V ANDERBILT SELECTED the 
MUTUAL LIFE of NEW YORK TO CARRY A MILLION DOLLAR 
POLICY, which was paid within one hour after the claim was filed. Our 
policies have no boquets, frills or ruffles, angelic orjdeath-bed scenes, no 
big red letters of misleading prominence to beguile or deceive the unwary 
applicant, but plain, simple, clear-cut, steel-clad conditions characterize 
  our Contracts.        —      ——■  

I an. stilt with the "Old Reliable" Mutual Life. 

H. BENTTEY HARRISS 
"It is my business to help your business." 

■■mtommm 
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I THE FLANAGAN LINE IS THE QUALITY KIND 

miiuui <1 1 roui Firs! page 

Carpenter's and Builder's 

Hardware. 
Everything for Building 

AND THE BEST. 
IF YOU USE THE RIGHT      BUILDER'S     HARDWARE     WHEN 

YOU  PUT      UP     A     BARN OR BUILD A HOME IT WON'T HAVE 
TO BE   "FIXED" EVERY WEEK IF YOU USE GOOD, STRONG, DUR 
ABLE BUILDER'S HARDWARE. 

CHEAP HARDWARE IS NOT CHEAP, BUT "HIGH."    THE BEST 

HARDWARE IS NOT "HIGH"   BUT CHEAP— 
WE SELL THE BEST    SEE OUR SCREEN   DOORS AND  WIN 

DOWS. 

Refrigerators and Ice Cream Freezers 

Carolina, which ii may deem advisable 
for the batter carrying Into effect the 
object and term ol this act. 

Section 15. The managers herein 
provided for Bhall receive the sum 
of two dollars per day for services 

I while holding said primary election, 
Which, together With all other expens- 
es Incurred in holding said primary 
election, shall he paid from the gene- 
ral fund of the said county of Pitt '» 
like manner as all other election ex- 
penses provided for in the general 
election laws of North Carolina. 

Section 16. That this ac,t shall ap- 
ply only to the county of Pitt. 

Section IT. This act shall be in 
force and effect from and after its 
railiticatlon. 

Radilied this the 11th day of March 
A. D. 1913. 

Chapter 31. 
The General AttsaMj of North Caro- 

lina do Eaacti 
Section 1. That section one of 

chapter seven hundred and sixty 
three of the Public Local Laws of one 
thousand nine hundred and thirteen 
be amended by adding at the end o' 
s.-iiii tfctlon the following; "Provided, 
that :or the purpose of nominating 
candidates   for  Congress,    and    state 
and district offlcea, the county board 
(if elections may order a primary 
election to be held for said purpose to 
be held at another date, not earlier 
than Kay the hrst of each election 
year." 

Bet I Ion 2,   That this act shall be in 
force   and   effect   from   and   after  Itl 
ratification. 

Radlfled this ;:r<i day of October, A. 

0.  1913. 

PHONE   32 GREENVILLE NORTH CAROLINA 

THE FARM 
U the Basis of all Industry 

LIME 
!■» the ha^is of all pood farming* Write f<»r 
bulletin by the bett authority in tnc I'nitrd 
; tafei Ofl Lime on the Farm, and )'<'t I1'" ** 
«.( the pureit lime. Don't buy earth, MIUI, 
I tQ.    A postal will give ymi IMNNMs 

POWHATAN L»ME CO. 
STRASBURG VIRGINIA 

Invigorating to the I ale and Sickly 
The Old Standard ernrrnl atrrnfftlernlnc tonic. 
GROVK'S TASTKl.l-.ss cbill TuMC. dflvraoul 
MalitiH rnrkh*»lb*tilooel ■ndbuild^upthcny*. 
tern.   AtrurloDic. For acluleaaud chiliueo. bix 

NO. 13, 
The Unlucky 

Number 
Containing " acres two miles from llassell and seven 

miles from Robersonvllle, N. «',. on pood Public Road 

Residence on it worth over three thousand dollars in 

fine shape, other out buildings around residence worth 

$1,600.00, -I three and 4 room tenant houses painted, on 

the woodland side of the road with two and three acre 

patches around them. 145 acres cleared and in as high 

slate of cultivation as any land in all the state of N. '.'.. 

and the tinest crops  growing thereon  in a  radius of teu 

miles, com will make IS barrels par in re. and you will 

agree when you take a look over It Mae tobacco land as 

can be found, with one barn in service. ;::;.", acres of wood- 

kind with all grades of pine timber thereon from 8 to 10 

indies at stump, vyith the above land six tine mules, two 

line cows, two fine sows, all corn raised on farm this year 

isc.pt what is necessary to feed stock until Dec. Brat 

Several wagons and carts and all other farming tools be- 

longing to the farm. Two peanut pickers, two gasolin ■ 

engines, one of the finest vineyards in the county of Mar- 

tin, good fences in rail  fence territory. 

The owner has more 'ban he can manage elsewhere 

Heal me at Parmele after notice and see (he pretties' 

farm to be had. and It costs you  nothing to look. 

J. L. Davenport & Co. 
Robersonville, N. C. 

mtMBmtzE is THE 
mmnrr OF   EASTERN 
WORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

B POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

iND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDf'STRIES OF ALL 

FINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAT OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

10 B A N D NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Agilcullart   la   the   X-si   I J. fnl,   tin   M.,-t     Healthful,    the   Must     NuDle  tin,,!-.) aient   el   San.—George   ttatklugluu. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 
TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISE TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED W1TE 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

i BUSINESS WAY TO TAEE 

i FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

'IAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR    A D V E R TIS1 .V G 

-;ATES ARE LOW AND CA v 
/;/;    IJAI'  UPON    APPLICA- 

TION. 

roi.no XXXIT. (ii;i:i:>vii.i.K. >. c- litinu   ArTtnvioN JFI.V II, 1114. >I Minn ".-. 

The Austro-Hungarian 
Government Declared War 

Against Servia Yesterday 

England Will Be forced io Support 
Russia and France in Any Steps 
They May lake 

WILL SIANO BY 1HE ALLIES 
Aiistrians  Look    Forward to n    War 

niih Sertia With a reeling of Ite- 
lief.    Some   Fighting  Ocean 

Along Hie  Border. 

LONDON". July 2S--The Austro-Hun- 
garian government declared wai 
against Servia today by a manifesto: 
which is one of the bt'efest of his 
lory's,  t.io'mentous  <■> undents. 

Germain paved the way for thi> 
declaration by announcing her rejec- 
tion of the British proposal to bring 
four powers together in conference 
'for mediation. Germany explained 
her ally could not be expected to sub- 
mit her acts to an F.uopenn council a;' 
though she were one of the Baikal 
States. 

This announcement preceded the de 
duration of war by only two houri 
and showed the harmonious working 
of   the   partnership   between   the  twe 
nations which firmly together through  tween  18 and «0 years, able to 

the war will be confined to these tw, 
countries. Certain knowledge thai 
Russia will intervene, however, would 
nqi cause Austria to alter her course 
in the slightest. 

News of the formal declaration o 
war ran through the city before extra 
editions of the papers could reach the 
venders and was everywhere greetc 
with a spirit which might be describ- 
es! as close to religious exaltation. 

So Chance to Stop Saw 
Vienna is absolutely without new.* 

of troop movements Which the paper; 
are forbidden to print. A sharp cen- 
sorship has been established over al 
means of communication. The even 
ing papers published the followinp 
inspired statement: 

"In well informed circles the view 
is held that so far as Sir. Edwari 
Grey's proposal to legalize conflict bo 
twHen Austria-Hungary and Servia 
the former can declare herself entire- 
ly agreed with Sir l-Mward Grey's re- 
marks, but regarding what he has sale 
concerning the suppression of military 
operations, affairs have proceedec 
much too far to allow- anything to hi 
done in this direction." 

Advices from Belgrade say the Ser 
viati capital is now located at Nish 
where the Skupshtina (National As 
seniblyl  met today.    All Servians be 

beat 

Littie Jesse Voye Catches a Mine Henrielie Caiiiaux Is 'MOD More Machines In 
three Fool Shark at     Acquitted On the Charge j Use In State Today than 

81 Murder tweive Months JQO 

IS 
ONEBF PITTS 

G.j     PARIS. July    18- Mine    Henrietttj     RALEIGH, July  29  -What   do  yen 

re-, Caiiiaux.  wife   of   c x-l'r. mi.r   Josepr j think of nearly ten million dollars be- 
tnorning  from   Beaufort' Caiiiaux. was acquitted tonight after.! ing invested in automobiles In Noril 

Messrs. |i. J. Whichard and J 

Move and the hitter's two hoys 
turned   this 
where   they   spent   two   days   fishing. j a trial lasting nine days on the charg 
They report a good time and fair luck, 
their catch  in  the two days running 
up to fully   ISO pounds.    The greater 
part .»f the catch was fiouuders, witn 

blue ami   smaller   fish 

the Boalnlan crisis of lsoft. 

Russia Holds (mitred. 
The center of interest has shiftec 

sharply to St. Petersburg, which botdl 
the decision whether an Kuropean 
war, which probably would shift th. 
balance of power if not rearrange! 
the entire map of Europe, Is to break 
out. Negotiations are afoot ther< 

between the Russian foreign minlstei 
and the Austrian ambassador, whlcr 
are designed to "localize" the conflict 

The next news expected Is the oc 
cupatlon of Belgrade and that no* 
may be an accomplished fact. Re 
ports of encounters along the frontle- 
have- been permitted to pass the Oen- 
aor, but military experts here believe 
mobilization already has been effect 
ed and that a campaign is under way 

F.ngland Stands By lilies. 
There Is no enthusiasm In Knglanc 

for war yet there is ■general beliel 
that her obligations to her partner* 
in the triple entente, and her interest? 
as a great Kuropean power will force 
her to support Russia and France ir 
any steps they may take. 

The Immediate effect of the wai 
cloud is likely to be a compromise 
of Home Rule, since all parties fee' 
that domestic discussions must bt 
settled at all cost. In the face of out- 
side peril. 

The fierce demands of the conserva 
live papers for a general election have 
been hushed. The foreign office ha 
become the most Important branch ol 
the government, and no one wants lc 
risk the possibility of losing Sir Ed- 
ward Grey with his exceptional In 
tlueiice in the councils of Kurope. 

Finger on the Trigger. 
The   British   warships  everywhere 

are taking on supplies. Soon after it 
became known that Austria and Ser 
via were at war, all the officers and 
sailors ashore at Portland and Way 
mouth were summoned to their ships 

arms, have1 been called out and mob 
filiation is proceeding rapidly. 

Sharp Fighting Occur* 

The Militacrishe Rundschau re 
ports sharp fighting along the rlvei 
llrina, where Servian volunteers whi 
ut tempted to cross were opposed b> 
Austrian frontier troo. *. It also re 
lorts that Servians fired on their owl 
river transports by mistake, klllinf 
and wounding several Servian soldien 

The ministry of foreign affairs has 
addressed a verbal note to the foreign 
representatives infefrmlng them of tin 
de-liir.iiioii of war. and dclarlng that 
Austria will, OH the assumption o 
similar observances by Servia, ad' >n 
to the provisions of The Hagne con 
ferencc of October 15. 190S, and th< 
Declaration of war, and declaring 1I11 
1909. 

Provisions ciHI of Sight. 
An abnormal rise in the price ". 

provisions today caused great indig 
nation on the part of the public whe 
Mocked to the markets to lay in store* 
Vegetables in uiuny cases trebled P. 
pr.c « Feeling ran so hlg'i that it 
many instances stall keepers In the 
markets were mobbed and the- polnn 
were called out to restore order. 

Official urningenii'iits have heel 
made to take care of families of re- 
servists culled to the colors. It is re 
ported that Kmperor Francis Joscpl 
has ordered the court removed frotr 
Isehl to the capital. 

. War fur All F.urupe. 
The semi-official Fremdenblatt 

says: 
"War has been declared. To the 

people of Austria-Hungary there hat 
be an for days no doubt that it was in- 
evitable, and popular sentiment ha: 
given emphatic repression to its rail 
Mention of the decision of the govern 
nient 

"War is also a fact for  Kurope." 

some   trout. 
mixed in. 

Master Jesse Move, only 7 years- 
old, had the honor of catching the 
l.ergest fish In the bunch. The little 
fellow hooked a big one that soon had 
him calling for help. The captain of 
the boat went to his aid and they 
landed a shark 3-feet long, almost as 
leng as the boy himself. Jesse never 
.topped there1, but caught as many 
tish us anyone in the boat. The cap- 
tain declared he was the most skill- 
,'ul desciple of Isaac Walton, of any 
little fellow he had ever seen. He 
was a proud boy. 

The party stopped at Inlet Inn 
while  in  lleaufort  and found it most 
delightful Mr. w. K. Porch, formerly 
of Hotel   Proctor In Qreenvlrte ani 
well known here, is now manager of 
Inlet Inn and is making it very popu- 
lar. He sets a most tempting table 
with   an   abundance   al   sea   food   at 
every meal.   Solicitor C. L. Abernetay, 
owner of the Inn. spends his vaca- 
t'on between courts there, and h( also 
sees thai the pleasure and comfort of 
guests is well looked after. It is 
really a delightful place to go to. 

On the way home the-y stopped over 
night in Kinston at Hotel 'lull. Any- 
one who has ever stopped with June 
Steverson knows what it means and 
is always glod to repeat it. There is 
no better or more genial hotel keeper 
than he, and his BOOM is always 
full 

t'aroliua, yet such is a fact,    Inq 
of murdering op March 16 last, GaatonI , ^ s,.,.ri.lar>. O1 Btate.a „m,.c y,s. 
Calmette. the editor of the Figaro.   | „,ri|av shows (hat „„ 1O ,lule UceM,; 

Todays ,-ession of the trial ol Mmc ^   jssue(|   ,o   ,.,.„„   nlaihin..; 

Henri.tte .'aillaux came to an abrupt, fof (h|, yw mmf    Jun(, ,„     ,,„ 
end when the prisoner collapsed dW-|Awtftof Ihcse   machines  a!   | 

TIIOISAND DOLLAR FIXE 
ITT 0> BLINII TIGt'H 

ing a cutting arraignment by Maitr>.t.i(h   ^^ .g an excead|nf Iow ,.st, j 
mate, would show the value to be- S:1, 

' i 150.000,   No wonder the cost of living 
has increased,    Ami this is not tin 

Many Valuable Lives Lost Ar.nualiy 
Through Lack cf Hospital Seivice 

-: wBfiEs DR. 1. i ma 
Chcnu, counael for the Calmette heirs 
and had to he carried from the court 
room. 

Madam- e aillaux had been growing 
visibly weaker during the address te 
the jury of Maitre Seligtuan. anothct 
of the Calmette attorneys, who began 
summing up as soon as the court OOJ- 
vened. A hot water bottle was placed 
beneath bar feet and a cushion at li<-: 
back. 

total number ot machines III the State 
for Quito a number have not yet paid | 
the licenses tax.   And they had better 
get busy for Ibis tax was due July 1,1 
and   the   department   has   instructed 

Him lias Practised la Our midst heie- 
ml Fears And    Have lean   the 

Ureal Need of a ( nuntj  lice-- 
pitul For Pitt. 

Washington, X. C. 

July 25th 1914. 

the sheriffs of the differenl  counties  To The  Honorable Hoard of 

lulls in Heap on Flour 
As  the  hearing  progressed she be 

•anie  listless and apparently was un 
emsious   of  what   was   occurring   it 

liu the state to get behind the owners 
Ol unlicensed machines and see thai 
they CODM across with the cash ill 
oi.ee, or be lined for their delinquency. 

I«»si year the tax was paid on '..- 
818 in the state, showing an Increase 

court. Soon after Maitre .'helm beganjof nearly 0, iii.eliines  within  thel before you for consideration, and hav 
a severe analysis of her actions on thel past  twelve months.    The tags this  read with s great deal of interest the 
day of the tragedy she collapsed and, year are of a green color while la=t 
fell in a heap on the floor of the pris-  year they were  while.    There is one 

county In the stale. Mitchell In which 
the sheriff reports there is not s single 
jins wagon. 

John 1». I harles llrawt. I.urgest Mone) 
Penally   Ever   Inflicted   in   Twin 

City  Municipal  Court. 
Winston-Salem, July 28.—Mayor O 

Ii. Katon, sitting on municipal court 

bench yesterday morning, in the ab 
sence of Judge Hastings, imposed the 
largest fine In the history of the cour' 
when he fined John D. Charles the 
sum of Jl.000 and placed him under a 
$2,000 bond for his gqod behavior dur 
ing the next two years. 

Charles was jointly indicted wltl 
Frank Snipes, Sr., on a charge of hav 
ing more liquor in their possesslm 
than the laws allows, Officers It. B 
Ejarly and B. C. Yodng having fount' 
them in possession of a four and one 
half gallon keg of liquor about 3:0'. 
o'clock  Saturday  morning. 

Charles Is the same man who was 
arrested by Sheriff O. B. Stafford, Ol 
Guilford County, Saturday night, af- 
ter a most exciting chase. Charles 
was driving an automobile which wa^ 
found to contain 12 five-gallon kegs 
of whiskey when he was overtaken 
In that instance he was placed under 
a bond of $1,000 for his appearanc 
before Spire Mitchell on Monday 
August  3, 

oiler's enclosure. 
Maitre Seligman in his address said: 
"You have heard witness after wit- 

ness   speak   ill   praise   of  the  late   M 
Calmette.    There has been only  on- 
disi eirdatu  note and  that came fron ^ 
M. I'aiiianx.    wiiai  connection wilt 11 
the   case has the fortune of the rail"   0 
dered man?   How many millions musn 
a   man  have   ill   order   to   permit   hi: 
being assassinateel with complete im 
pnnity?" 

I will speak of nothing except the 
assassination of M e'almetle." Maitre 
Chenu  wai saying when the prisoner 
swooned.   "I will ask   the   accused 
whether when she spoke of her lov» 
for her daughter she thought of thr 
two children of M Calmette. whose 
pictures never left him? I shall no' 
attempt to go Into the biography Ol 
Vnie Caiiiaux. She is a cool, sensible 
woman without emotion or pity. She 
has tears only for herself." 

WINTERVILL'E 

Commissioners of  Plti  County, 
Greenville, North Carolina. 

Gentlemen:— 
I see by the papers that the matte! 

ol bonding a new County Home is now 

article  bv   Or.   1-aughitighouso in  th 

Greenville   Reflector  of   July   14th. 

urging the construction of a County 

-0 

RUN  IS KERPEB 
l> COTTON BF.I.I 

MTBTRIASN !Kt .'HFIX. 
VIENNA,  July   M    Ti.>   people   Ii 

the duel monarchy look forward li a 
war with Servia. which today fnrninlli 
was declared with a feeling of re 

lief. 
High   officials   lire   optimistic   tin 

lint and Bry Weather OvCf UN Soull 
fluking  inroads  on The Crops. 

WASHINGTON. I). C„ July H -BaiB 
is badly needed by growing cotton 'n 
many localities, especially ill th> 
Southwest, according   tee  the  wcatheii Harrington. Barber <C 

WINTKItVlM.K. V C. Inly J! Re* 
deo. Frank Hill of Kinston will hole 
s.-rvie-es at St. Luke's Bpiscopa 
church Sunday, August 2nd at 4 p. m 

A cordial invitation Is extended U 
nil. 

Goods are arriving dally at 11 i^ 
ForreSt & Co, and they a, • till sell 
ing their summer goods e heap 

We have just a few more pairs o 
ladies and gentlemen's slippers ant 
will sell them at cost while they last 
Now is a good time to get a good pail 
cheap at  Harrington,  Barber & Co. 

When Dial left Mexico that brought 
peace in that country and when you 
buy a barrel of lady Let- flour free 
A, W. Ange A- Co., that will bring 

•peace in your home 
In spite of the stormy weather Sun- 

day night a  large crowd enjoyed  tin 
Children's Day exercises at the Meth 
odist church. 

Only  a few  short   lengths   in   sum 
leer dress goods left and we are sell- 
ing them at a great Sacrifice to make 
room   for  more   goods.     See   them  a I ' 

Co. 

A reception In honor of the visitors 
has been arranged for this evening 
Tomorrow the two associations will 
meet in joint session to listen to an 
address by Adam Strohm. city libra- 
rian of Detroit. 

Librarians of Two 8lales 
MARI.\'1:TTE, Wis.,    July    20 -The 

twill  CtUaa   of  wianilelle  kllei   itlelioUii- 
ncc are Intertalning for three days 
joint annual convention ot the Mlchl-       Mr   end  Mrs.   Paul  M'tllok  return- 
gan   and   Wisconsin   librarians'   asso- ed     'is   morning   com   New   Hav 
ciatlon.   Members of the two assocls Conn., where the)  have been a wr-k 
lion  arrived   In   large   number  today to visit friends and relative! 

bureau's weekly review, issued today 
Local   showers   have   maintained  thi 
generally good condition of the OTOf 
in some sections, but   in  many part: 
of the Central and Eastern belt, hot 
dry weather had retarded the plant 
and in Texas and Oklahoma COnsid 
eralele   deterioriation   resluted   in   the 

droup.ht. Conditions In Virgini.' 
North Carolina, and South Caroline 
are  summarized  ss  follows: 

Virginia:      Hot.   dry   weather    wai 
unfavorable for the progress of vege- 
tation. Corn, tobacco, and garden 
stuff are at a standstill, flood soak' 
ing   rains are  Beaded. 

North Carolina: The rain lal 
was generallv light and scan, re e 
Temperatures were high, Cottol 
made satlsfactor) progress, and the 
early planted is fruiting well    Corn 
and   truck   need   rain. 

Souli    Carolina:    Excessive    hea 
wi;L i ".broken      

If you need a good pair of overalls 
lantern, thermometer, lime or tobas 
CO twine,'see A. W.  Ange A-  Co. 

Mr Hugh Stokes spent Sunday wltl 
his   people in   Ayden 

Mr. .1. B, Green, our popular R, It 
agent is speuding his vacation for . 
few days around Virginia Bench am' 
a weak or ten days around Asheville 
in the western  part of the State 

Some of our young people are at 
tending religliMis "cervices at Bear 
Creek   church   near   Washington   th: 

waak 
We are glad to note thai the l'osi 

Office is being remodeled. When com 
plated our popular Postmaster. .1. I. 
Hollins, will be nicely cquippcel tc 
give Uncle Sam's patrons the very 
best service. 

Miss Clyde Chapman is spendinr. 
this week in the country visiting her 
sister  Mrs.  Hugh McGowan 

You uu  hkviled io aiienel  »n«• "lcc 

Hospital Instead of, or perhaps ir 
addition to. a New County Borne 
Although not a resident of Pitt County 

i)' I have worked In your midst for seve- 
l j nil years and have frequently had the 

opportunity of seeing the great neet 
ot A Hospital in your County.   I an 
therefore   taking  the  liberty  of   writ 
ing you on the subject. » 

iii my opinion the arguments of Or 
Laughinghouse are unanswerable, ir 
the lirst place, the plan suggested hv 
him would give the county an Insti 
tution  fully equipped to answer boil 
purposes and practically self-support 
Ing, at ii cost no greater than that pr.i- 
poaei    tor   'he   home   alone.     In   th, 
next   place, there can he  no questio 
but that u County Hospital is urgen; 
ly   needeel.     Many   valuable   lives  are 
lost annually In Pitt County throngb 
lark of prompt hospital service, wblcr 
might otherwise be saved: the |08I 
of valuable time and the difficult >• 
of transportation to a distant hospi- 
tal frequently combined to make suc- 
cessful treatment eef a case Impossible 
The saving of even a single life woulc 
be worth far more than the coal of a 
County  Hospital 

Last,but not least, put County,with 
Hs large population, its great wealth 
ami Us splendid and progressive clti 

i senshlp, Is one of the leading coun- 
ties In this State, and has long beer 
Kelt i.c the pace for other countie: 
in iis adoption of modern ideas. Sure 
ly, it A'lll not fail to take Its accustom 
i • place in the march of civilisation 
bill will be glad and proud of its op 
portunlty for taking this iniportaii 
Step forward in the Interest of llel 
inanity. 

Respectfully yours. 
H. w. Call 

cd the  week.     While crops  gen-rally   Cream   Supper."  to   be   given   by the 
are In good condition, plentiful  rainsl Ladies  Aid   Society   of Hie   Methodlsi 
are   n lad   everywhere.    The   army  church, on the    lawn of   the    hotel 
worm is damaging forage in Charles    Thursday night July 30th 1914. 

1 ton county. |    Bring your friends. 

Meinlanii Freight Rules Reduced. 

HI:I.I:NA, Mont., July 20- New dis- 
tance tariff rates averaging !tl P'C 
cent lower than tho rate* hereto- 
fore existing were pot Into effect lu 
Montana today, In compliance with an 
order recently promulgated by the 
State Railroad Commission. The new- 
schedule la based on the rales m th 
state ol Washington ami i^ e",. . 
from an bui distributing points which 
enjoy jobbing rates. 

Mrs. e'.eo i:   Spruill. of Bllvet   C 
S   '   . I     \    mug her pur"-.. 
trs    .1     I.    Moore. 
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In mom to 
THE       CAROLINA       HONSt Saturday, the nom 

and FARM and EASTERN 

nine  GmnTttlrt  Present   1H(.  II. tt.  ( iKIFK OS  Till:  110s-      An  Unproved,  modern  laundry,  a      Again the Mexi.au juma works arc 

IT. 

I'lTU.  ljrtSiTO\ t.. w first class restaurant, a m-w pus'- 

  Dilh■!■, a modern bakery the mammoth 
II    W.   Carter,   Washington.   N   ,.otlou mllii u,m UM lour story olli. .- 

«1 to the town were for the time over- 
RtrLECTOR looked.    Hut the* speak for themselves   C. h... a letter,,, todays issu.   I -     bulldillg   wUn   a   iuiproVement   elOO, 

ln|   a   County   Hospital. ' llle li[le 0, slorr8 auj business enter- 

l>r.   Carter   la   ■   Specialist   oil   dl      prl.,.,    constitUtS     Orecnville's    pro 

ea>..- ol the eye. ear, nose and throat   Kr,.ss    Mos, of ,U),S,. Bil| -.,, ready for 

on Dearly every street. 

 u 

(One*  a  wsek) 
Published by 

Til    BFH.i.CIoi:   COMPASI,   Iue. 
U.  1   WHICHAKO.  fcd!lor. .p|  lu(lroad Employees Department   For two years  lie  lias  IftBt  one da)   w.,u|,a„,v  liv September  1st. 

■HMNV1LLE.   .40RTH   CAROLINA    ^ ^   ^^ FederaUoo Of LftbOi    n, each week in Greenville fraction, J ._„_ 

removed  ad »;...   has started oul to gather data for the   his  special!)     He ha 

**   greatest hard luck story ever writte-i.   noidi  from  I  freed    many 

There appears to be no truth in tin 

beginning  to work overtime. STOMACH 
SUFFERERS Next International , nsis will pleas* 

•tap into the consulting room. " _—— 

 °  Waff's Wonderful Stomach Remedj 
Now   is   the   time   for   ( arranza   t. 

display wisdom to mat. b Mi patriar 

chat  whisker* 

rot., the lives of S5.-   County's ehlldn I     especially  those la (0 investigate the alleged trust of the   a  hot stove. 

■aBsart.Hlou.   one   year. 
gta   moutaa  

Advsnlllg  rates  may   be  Had  up .u 
spp'catiou at the business office in ■-"r'1"1 rhapters fr. 
tht Krtiector Bui'.u.us. corner Kvaus , ,„,.„ w,n be gathered.   The *-hole,  the town of iireenvuie.    the couniri  chautauoua lecturers. 

"i™& rt?ut.ta .Ml reaolutloul .hen MUM «UI tell the story ofjcMbl Is practicall)  deprived of what' 
,f retpn'i  will  be charged tJt  *t  I toe hardship*, sufferings, poverty and  services could  be given him  becaus- 

'.•lit  per   word .  , _... ..t ,i,a „„(„„ shnniiien ihrowo   ikura   is   no   place  at   home  that   CHI 

Huerta resigned with all the dlgnltj 

of     P1U   report that  the Government   is going   and  sangfroid  of a man arising from 

(lentleuieu who loaned much mom*;. 

richness of the union shopmen throw.1   there 
ntlis  ago   take   .are   of   hin:   while   having ., .....I.,   MII ...   out 01  work thirty-three mom . uuitbuuieaiiui.a   sd'erusma  can.ll- ,a| 

charged  for  at   thrse   when  the labor difficulties arose be-J ears,   nose   and   throat  treated.     11   „„.  wor-,j  mav  u0  goiug craZy  fas: 
TO    THE    COl'N IK'.   ,,Ht aftor ort years- of Hepublican run 

An   alienist's declaration  that   "tin   to  Huerta are now entitled to run of 

world's Insanity is increasing alarm   a few reels of worry. 

Ingly" dosen't worry us.   The rest oi 

iu-.'s   will   be 
•i.ts per line, up to ally lines 

riu'etrd econd   class   mattet   <*•"'"   ""«  and  "'"   "li"'"S  Central, THIS     PAIR 

Don't  ever say smart  things at tin 

expense  Of your   friends  it   may  cost 

*.<us' -•'». l»io,  11 the i'oti offlee a:   Railroad and the Harriman lines.-Chl-. CHILD? 
cago   news  dispatch  In   Philadelphia'     The  ill effects of eye strain, deal 

Record. ne»s,  adenoids  and   enlarged   tonalli 

Without hesitation are brand that has coma to be such common know I 

-n.r. as a campaign canard. We even edge among all classes of people that 

feel Justified in going further and des-, to  discuss   it   in  detail   would  be   BO' 

King ii by a "shorter and uglier(much  less than a reflection on out g|0V„8. 

word".    II Is ridiculous, absurd, ma- [ county's  Intelligence.    We all  kuoa] 

Orsenvllle,    Noitb    Carolina,    unde 
act 01 Uaicb i. Kill 

FRIDAY   It I.V SI.    •: 1 

I Ml   Kill! Itll 11 1MM ILK. 

The attornej General »t the L'uited 

States has been directed bs the Pres- hi ,„„, ,.„, ., trMt nuay other things. | how il .logs the child's capacit) 

Ideal  i" bring a civil suit under the Tnlrty.flve thousand men "thrown out J learn.    How to get these disease.- col 

Sherman anti-trust law to dissolve the ^   ^^  lllir,y.turce  months  ago!"! rected is the problem!   It etn be solv- 

NVa    Haven    railroad system.   Th« IW| ^ numWert layman figure out  ed in no wa) than .. COL'XTV IDS 

ordered that thi (hM (,|ai wgg g,ong ,n thtf fa„ ,„• ,.,,, 1 ,.,1AL  ,or lttcre EVERY CHILD nai 

equal rights, -the country child, th. 

town child, the poor child and tin 

rich child all fair alike and it It 

there they can get these defects M 

tiled ied. 
li   tin   child   has  such  au lualiabl. 

1 the  United  Slates  had sense  enough   you  dear, 

to vote the 0. 0. P. out of office. 
 o  

I'aris society is becoming so .on 

fused in its standards, that it scarcely 

knows its kil gloves from its boxing 

Well, if nobody else will say It w 

will.     That   fellow   who   promoted 

gold mine on Senator Stationary had a 

lit  of brass. 

Ix't us hope that Chicago Alderman 

Is Recommended and Praised By 

Thousands Who Have 

Been Restored 

"I wa« • sicic m»n fo. 
about three in on t h i 
Causisl fo.m li.'ll BtoOei 
of the Lirar ar.J WUIos 
by .litreolourm >si ;- 
tneiit pl.ya.aans t h a I I 
w 1 have to submit f 
an operation to set ret '■ 
bit.hei.nlitf your A'order 
(..   Sioinacn Keme.ly ai 
secured a full tteutme: 
and t.."U it accorduti  . 
dnev"■ ns ond  outlet 
handreds 01 Gufl Stones 
Since taking  y>>ur  med 
Ic.ne 1 «<>rk regularly ant 

lon't feel any ill rBsots.    I -m praimj soul 
1 ..... ili.« «n tuv fnanrl*.   11 enk it »w..r.fir"' Js, praise. BllXX)LEY.R«»-«l».Vi.: 

s. ierersof Stomach.  I.-"^and  In.e>l.na 
k arenotasked .^■"f»",™,fi r„/ 5t.™cn R.mtJy f-r ;-eek, and month! 
,r,.,,. ihey feel benefited. Jim try "."'^"^T 
?-,,.' smuld make you feel belter in health 
-,. „c* you .hat you w.l soon be wel ant 
■trons iree you from pain and ■uBennS ands>v< 
rot. a sound and healthy M.mach M .t h. 
lone in thousand, of "tl.er ._ases    tt i.e.ever . 

„•  junketers   will   not   buy  the   Hote    l^^^JZu^iSn^iSSZ 

deVille in   Paris of the  Nelson  Mono-   "^X^^in^ol^V^Ti^^ 

men) in Ixnidon. 
leoplehe Know-.". -.-..-.-- "~- •-■- ai-~. 

"hemisl. 154-156 Wh.t.ns St.. Chiraao. II. . for e 
ree book on stomach Ailments and many Kr»l» 
ul letters from people who Save been rettc»- 

lor Sale In Wreenvflle, H. C, by 
With   the   rash   courage   that   has   r„jj JQHK   J^  WOOTETf   DBC« CO 

and  Druggists everywhere   

criminal aspects of the case' be laid when there was a Republican admlnia- 
heftire  ..   Kederal   grand  jury     Those   |ra|io|, ,,,ulir„,1,,ll |n Washington, and 

orders, following the Interatate Com-  ^ ^ mf .^.^ o, g worWng ma„ .„.s. 

t,. >rce Commisaliu's leport of the New lug his juli under a Republican admin- 
Haven as "one of the moat glaring in- 

stances of  maladministration   In al      g^nd. chapters! Dosen't everybody 
Maurj of American railroading.'    ^^ |||ai whon ^ u,.pUblUalls lir„ right to education that we make educa 

are   highly    significant,    They    mean m |lov,,r |lia[ woriti„g u,eii live on am-' .,,11 compulsory, has he not an e.iua 

Ual then   1- to be a new deal in rail broetg   IaKe tu,,ir vacations at   Euru-j right   to   a   place   where   he   tan   ge 

road management and financing.   The.   ^    _. liaIl.rillg piat03, ride in SUtomo-l dicM and surgical aid that will pu 

 :.n that hem eforth it is going to 1"   Dl|eg_ c|0|ne their families in  purple  bini In poaitlo  receive that educa 

1. dangerous to wreck a railroadasll anJ flne ljm,n and inv,,sl |grge sums' tlun   which   we  are  forcing 011  bun 

row is to wreck s hank.   They mean ln h,gn pr|ced ,,jlv r,..,i eiUte! 

thai  some  men  now   living   who liac        Hard-lUCk    stories    of    KepublicJ I 

ilded and abetted tbc wrecking of the ni]1,.s. i.,.,,,.   ,(1 course, we have neg- 

New Haven may go to Jail, lerted   10   mention   anything   aboui 

it 1- inflnltelv to the shame oi past  t^e Republican panic of 1907-08. 

Administrations thai   the   plundering     silence Is the wisest argument of an 

I   railroads  has  bertofore  gone  un 1 [SBoraU| man.   And still there are so 

punished,     II  i>  InAnltel!   to the ere     mtini   0( Lne ignorant  class  thai   yoii 

,<" ..I the present Administration that| ,.„„., convince this fact, 

it regards tin    misappropriation 

They ought to let Carbajal hold th. 

job as President of Mexico, until h< 

can collect enough money for a trig 

to  Kurope. too. 

An exchange says, the best State- 

North   Carolina.    We   say   the  best 

.a 

uillllo     .1   entitling th.   el ib< 1   era f 

no  great, r leral on   than   i»'it\ 

thieves are tti-ciistomed to  receive al 

tit ■ hand ol the law. 

Mil Sll>  t\|i Ml All" 

Int.■Hie, nee is the moth-': ol brev llj. 

 o  

It all looks cas) alter gom.  One 1 1-e 
: .,- done it. 

A woman is seldt ui older than she 

.. guessed to be. 
While the I'nit.     - is  nol y 

"""^ "oul "■ ""•  !-'  >n t8' ;"     success is one thing lots ol peopl 
the establishment of peace and order-   ::J..-  .,, forgive their neighbors, 

rnmetii In Uexict are concern-  0  

, .. the  tvei late have been  ■ 

complete vindication ol the wisdom an11 

.   :       —  ol     President     Wilson' 

Mexican  policj     With  a  hot-head 0" 

Strawberries  come   anf   strawber- 

ries  so,  but th.   prune   goes  on   for- 

>el'. 

: magogtie In the Pn    Irntlul     Hct 

al   Washington   from   which  misfor 

Be electioi     I  rt llsoi   Instead ol 

erelt s ived ill. com Iry   the I'ni 

What   ..    oil;     .ul   good   old   world 
this would be II eery body practiced 

what they preached 

led States undoubtl) would be now en- 1 ,,.,  anyon.   suggest  uiiythiuf  thai 

-•■-■ lii   1 bit   r and costlj war with put County needs worse than a County 

I he   Mexirat    people   Instead   ol   o. Hospital? 

• .I|..:M.-   the   position   01   friend   and . o  

riiunsellor In their almost accomplish' N>XI summer probably wt will g.-t 

to    restore   ronstltutlnnsll the park and pUyground 

government. Kxperleuce  cornea   high,  bul   yon 

The reslgnatioi  and Hlghl 01 Hnertt   n 1 not tell the world what it cost. 

marked the Inevitable collapse of the „j,   kicker, 

usurper's brief r Ign     It marked .1!-'  0_  

Ihe complete establishment of the new The world soon get, tired of a thro 

doctrine that usurpation is no! to be caring tobacco seems to be the good 

recognised on this hemispher.     » cot Kor(| among the farmers.   A nights 

stilutlonalisl government  Is lo b.  ea sleep would he a rare thing  for th 

labllahed In Mexl.       Peace al bom. j„.st four or Rv<  weeks 

and with the world, though ihey may ——o  

nol come to the long-suffering Mex 

ii ails at  once, are at  liiitul.    Only ill 

II a County Hospital did nothing •». 

correct the physician delects thai pre 

vein the child from receiving an fill 

ration, this in Itself would be an in 

vestment thai would pay more Hull 

legal interest on many millions 0 

dollars 

 0  

The linotype machine on The Wil- 

son Ti s had a bad case of Stammer- 

ing Monday on tb. tigure seven, when 

■ dated an article July 277,77. liu- 

with all that II is better for tln-m 1 

stammer s little than 110 t to .-peak a. 

all. 

 o-^  

A man  who saved a   Mo., girl fron 

drowning was so badl) beaten by bei 

in the struggle that he was forced t. 

go to a hospital for treatment,   it l< 

understood  thai  In   wot I   marry  bet 

this time 
 o  

The prettiest girl In Ihe world hai 

,1-1   landed   In  New   York,  says  th. 

World     She  has  not  done any sue! 

thing.    Sin   is right here     We talke. 

with her last  night 

some people do you would imagine 

they were on a vacation for an Inde- 

finite   period. 

Many a polished person's shoes an 

tot. 

There is not as much sympathy for 

the Senate as there might I.e. 

 o  

Try to make your mark in the world 

bill   don't   make   it   with   red   paint. 

 o ■ 

Occasionally an aviator.- breaks • 

record,  but  'nor.-  often   they   breas 

their   necks. 

 0  

We see by the papers that Mrs. Km 

incline I'ankhtirst of London, is spend 

Ing this we-k  out  of jail. 

 o  

A German physician -ays no fae. 

is physically perfect. Evidently thi! 

man never had a  sweetheart 

As a  trust buster  Mr   McReynoldt 

seems to be feared. 

ever  characterized   him.   that   valiant 

ink   fighter,   Polls   Diaz,   has   again 

broken Into print. 

„   °~~~    ,„   , „     ; county in that state is Pitt.   The ex 
It is generally understood that Car-1, .       ,„,,„,■ 

change knew that also, but just failed 
ranza is to become President of Mex. ,. _»,,ia i,„ri 

. ' to mention it for fear they would hurt 
to,  and   let   us  hope  that   the   peopl. . 
.    , , ...    ,.    J someone's  feelings, 

of   that    unhappy   country   will    fine ^^^ 

whiskers rule better than whisky rule 
 „  The Virginia negro that put groun I 

Carbajal started out to make him j *lass in his wife's food cannot be 

self unpopular before he had been l| charged with assault with deadly 
Office twenty-four hours. He close, weapon. But still he was doing som I 

all the gambling houses in the City 01  tutting. 

 0  There is one thing a woman ran do 

It is said that Cole Hlease intends that a man is strickly out of. She 
to turn the South Carolina peniten- ,an entertain an unwelcome visitor 

Mary into a hospital after August 1st. and niaite them feel perfectly wel- 

There is about CO prisoners to be ronle 

set at liberty during the remaining 

tight days. We can do none other 

than offer our sympathies to our sis- 

t. r slate. 

Many a man who knows just What 

he would do in another mans place 

Rudyard Kipling was aunounaad a; 

.. candidate for a seat In Parliament 

This looks like waving ,. red flag -t 

Ihe face of the Buffraglsts   with apo 

logies lo and for the Hull. 

It fish could talk 11,.ii.> we WOUlt 

not have so many old fish -lories. 

\\\\y should a woman use a hamm••: 

to drive a tack if there i- a hair brush 

1 oBventent? 

Some people are no: willing to own 

their handiwork if they arc confronted, 

with it. 

seldom ever succeeds in his own place. 

Dr. W. H. Dixon Favors County Hospital 

Ayden,   North   Carolina. 
July 2Mb, 19X4. 

Honorable Hoard Of County Commissioners, 

Oreenvllle, Pitt County. North Carolina. 

Gentlemen:— 
I am heartily in accord with the idea of your building and 

maintaining a COUNTY HOSPITAL, lo be operated for all classes of 

Pitt   County's   people 
Yours very truly. 

W, H. DIXON', M. li 

'ilrt* •■" RA -'i-»•■•".:.. >*V««-*> 

When folks get too busy to talk 

about their neighbors, there's some- 

thing doing. 

• o  
It   Is  easy  to  run an account, but 

1 an lime op with    mid    paying it    is 

something  • I * 

 0  
They   are   bringing   up   the   North 

Pole squabble again   Better pack th 

-i nu might as well bra. e up and g ' 

ad)  to have your nuts shaken sum • 

. edible foil) upon ihe part ol the Cun    more    Politicians ..re being added 1 > 

slltutlonallsts, against which Ihey haVi    iuc |,.„. each da. and Ihe) are looking 

been impressively wtrncd by our gov lnr ,,,1, 

eminent, .an long dela) the restore.  o ■ 
lion of peace. lie- dictators who have gone fron 

That the world has been Impressed ral. country to 1 iron* would make at 

with the great moral victory achieve J ,,ivretUng and   perhaps   lnfloontla 

bv   President   Wilson's  policy is evi- community If thoy were to colonise. 

1 , need  by  the comment of th.   Kuro-  -r  
pean press on Huerta's downfall.   On      A   large  number  of Congressmen, thing away on cold    orage and keep 

this   hemisphere   particularly, the  it.-   would  be  willing  to  gtvi   ungrudging   II  there, 

,, ition  ."   mediation by  America' support  lo an adjournmeni  proposi-l                            0 

powera, as a means or arranging In- u0n backed by ihe proper authority j    cole iiicase should prepare a ban- 

i^rnatlonal differences in America,hoi  Q  ijuel   ipread for those sixty convict. 

i.-.m asitrabiy strrnght.-n-d  the .on QenoralH                 fot Europeverj  ha expects to set  11  liberty before 

itd»i,ce •>! Lastln-Amarlea In the la ■,,„     sgainsl Ihe  Democratic parti August 1. 

legrltv of out pttrposos,    The i'nit-1    8nd the  v'i!        admlnlstratloi  n  

states emerges from tin- trying nui    whicfa feeling no doubt  he nas in.     A man ran I   •-.   '■■ 
,i.-nis of the Mexican revolution witn -ympatby of Colonel Roosevelt,         'had  to order som,   whiskey for bli 

untarnished honor and vastly encbane-1  rj  mule that wM   suffering   with   the 

.-,; prestige, lor whh li a nation'i n seems that about all the Senat cholic. Now if someone else had call- 

thanks arc due their tool-lieatled, con- wants of Mr. Warburg is for him tc e.l him a .lack he would probably have 

aclenlious  Presi.l. nt -..lute the tag, resented it. 

Carpenter's and Builder's 

Hardware. 
Everything for Building 

AND THE BEST. 
IF YOU USE THE RIGHT      BUILDER'S     HARDWARE     WHEN 

YOU  PUT      UP     A     BARN  OR BUILD A HOME IT WONT HAVE 
TO BE "FIXED" EVERY WEEK IF YOU USE GOOD, STRONG, DUR 
ABLE BUILDER'S HARDWARE. 

CHEAP HARDWARE IS NOT CHEAP, BUT "HIGH." THE BEST 
HARDWARE IS NOT "HIGH"   BUT CHEAP— 

WE SELL THE BEST. SE E OUR SCREEN DOORS AND WIN 
DOWS, 

Refrigerators and Ice Cream Freezers 

\ 

PHONE 32 GREENVILLE NORTH CAROLINA 

1 -re-*--*« sn.araaast.ri W»_ CRIME THAT WAS HUSHED UP 

Great BuyingTimefor You at Shehdan s 

Now is the Time.  Attend the Sale Today 
For the next thirl} days we are going to divide smeng cur custo- 

mers over $300.00 worth of Rogers Silverwaie. 

All Men's Ladies and Children's lew  cut SHOES now going at 
I -3 regular price.    Ccrr.e and see, is all we ask, and we will make 

your dollar do double duty. 

B. SHEHDAN 
Baa 

K0TICE. 

At the regular meeting »f the Board 
of Commissioners Pitt County, held 

July 6. 191*i toe following petition 
was presented: 

We file undersigned land owners, 
whose land the following described 
road will cross hereby petition your 
honorable body to lay out a publie 
road leading from Minefield, across 
the lands of X. E. Garris. S. E. Bed- 
dard, I. C. Garris, G. C. Garris, *.. 
U Garris. A. J. Garris to the Ayden 
and Grifton road 

Same will he heard at the regular 
meeting of the Board held iirst Mon- 
day In August 10H, all persons de- 
siring to be heard will please be pres- 

ent on said date. 

Camera Without Chanty. 
Tn a very gnat extent, the difficul- 

ty of getting a good  photograph Is a 
compliment Those people who "take" 
good photographs are generally those 
In whom facial expression cither 
changes very little or changes very 
much. The subtler and more delicate 
expressions do nol appear in a photo- 
graph, and trequently it is those by 
which we are remembered rather than 
by some of the actual weaknesses of 
feature which the camera so faithfully 
records. The greatest of all virtues is 
charity, but the camera has DO charity 
—and it Is often a liar. 

F0UNU   WAY   TO   SEE PARIS 

For Various Reasons the Police Were 
Not  Informed  of  a   Recent   Dar- 

ing F.cLLery. 

Th. re  v.. ■ Dtl| at a 
home in  Broadway,  aouib  of Thirty- 

1    ■-..■.  lbs        1 not reported 
.    , ilia   , relal 

... 1 
■ 

1   I 

:        . 

. I    ... 

!!     V   10     '. 

I    t a little bout < 
.   . old — 
•: 11 ry man 

person was 1 -■ 

1 : 
.     . .       •     I        1 

Ing   just   1 

villain 1 pi He 
was a t Bal 
1 -.! a fal    ttle stomach • 

■ 

h tl 11' 
■  • ■       ..-.'■ I 

out at bit h that al     f world-old 
. ladom   1 ■-  to  I 

■ 

.. a, ... tl rust be- 
tween two of the splndl -. and the 
fal lit 11.- stomach followed in due 
course, and then their owner, t little 
brindle pup. was within the corral. 
Possibly It" was a little thief b) na- 
ture, or puss ill . he .-..s a victim of 

idden U mptatlon Bul ,.t.■...:..- he 
stole the toys of thai very little boy, j 
.•-„• by one and carried them OVOT 10 
the lrot-.t porch nf his home next door, 
where he was having the best lime 
possible when he was discovered and] 
Ihe spoil., of his expedition taken 
from him and returned to their right- 
ful owner. 

This  7th, day 

7-13-191. 

of July  1014. 
BitASCOE BELL, 

Clerk to Board. 

Housework and Health. 
There is no.hlng like housework for 

physic..1 culture. In the various ac- 
tions performed by the different sets 
of muscles during the large number 
of movements incidental to house- 
work there Is an admirable system of 
gymnastics peculiarly adapted to the 
needs of women. A certain amount of 
exercise which arouses and interest-; 
the activities of the bodily organs Is 
n--cessary to health, and housework 
undoubtedly compiles with both of 
these conditions. 

WHBS vor WAIT 

Headstones or 
M 

LET ME SHOW T0r 

HENRY T. KING 

Mr. doom's Convincing Disclaimer. 
"The rumor that I am to wed Miss 

Ann Thorpe, the militant  milliner of 
r Chiggerbite,   has   no    foundation    ln 

OflUmentS   ,a<-t"   wr1tes  J.   Fuller  Glcom.     "Al- 
though  my  wife died several months 
ago  I  b've  not  treated  any  woman 
with   even   common   civility   since."— 
Kansas City Star. 

"TiaVf' '  ; 

Pal the diiTercni-e In the bank- The saving between Kurd rust and 
heavy car cost Is "velvet" for Ihe prudent buyer. He knows the 
Ford not only saTes him doll ars but serves bim best. It's bel- 
ter car sold al a lower price and bucked wllh Ferd serv'ce aid 
gusranlre, 
1500 for lit.- runabout; 1550 fur lite touting car and *"■<) for Hie 
town car—f. o. B, Detroit, romplele with equipment, (id cata- 
log and particulars from. 

Ford Supply Co. 
Phone 237. Greenville. N. C. 

Englishman Quickly Got on to Scheme 
Which Enabled Him to "Do" the 

City  Thoroughly. 

There is a very good friend of mine, 
whom I now call the New Innocent 
Abroad, says a writer in the London 
Times. Though he has lived the great- 
er portion of his life In the West end 
of London, circumstances have always 
conspired to prevent him crossing the 
channel. 

He cannot speak a word of French, 
and last week he spent three days In 
Paris. 

When he came back I went to see 
him. 

"I think I have seen everything there 
Is to be seen ln the streets of Paris," ho 
said when I met him, "because I dis- 
covered the ideal way of seeing a 
strange city. 

"Whenever I wanted to go anywhere 
I signaled a taxicab and showed the 
driver the address I wanted. Now, all 
these FYench cab drivers are men with 
wonderful intuitions. They knew at 
once that f really wanted to see Paris 
in all Us beauty. So they took enarge 
of me, and whenever I wanted to go 
from one office to another they drove 
me all round Ihe city. 

■'Oflen after the first day I knew 
that Ihe place I wanted to call at was 
not more than a few hundred yards 
away from the hotel. Still the cab 
drivers determined "'at I should Im- 
prove my knowledge of Paris 

"The proper way to pursue this 
method at sightseeing Is to drive for 
half an hour In silence. Then you 
slop the cab with violent signals, pro- 
duce }Oiir written address again and 
flourish it in the driver's face. 

'I i .>   smiles   politely 

DOGS AS ARTILLERY HORSES 

Proposition    Under   Consideration   in 
France Seems to Have Much to 

Recommend It. 

The French First army corps Is said 
to be considering the adoption of dogs 
for hauling artillery The dogs In 
question are the big Flemish animals, 
which are largely utilized In the norlh 
of France for dragging milk carls and 
other vehicles 

From the economic standpoint there 
Is a good deal to he said in favor of 
the replacement of the horse by the 
dog so far as light artillery Is con- 
cerned. A pood Flemish dos can be 
bought for 100 francs, and Ihe cost of 
feeding it does not exceed fifty 
centimes a day The lowest price 
of an artillery horse is 400 francs, and 
the daily cost of Its upkeep amounts 
to two francs In other words, the 
first cost of Ihe horse Is at least four 
times as great, and It costs four times 
as much to feed Moreover, for 100 
francs It Is possible lo buy a dog In 
much belter condition than the ma- 
jority of the French artillery horses. 

After the Forest Fire. 
Wallace. Idaho, la still suffering 

from the disastrous forest fires of 
1010 which burned over the water- 
shed that furnishes the water supply 
of the city. This basin included an 
area of 2.000 acres and was formerly 
well limbered with trees from fifty 
to two hundred years old. These 
were destroyed by Ihe fires of 1010. 
The city used to gel Us water supply 
nol only for domestic purposes, bul 

and generally I gigo for ,he development of electric- 
treais you as though you are a naugh- ity for power and light from that wa- 
ty child Meanwhile, a small crowd tershed. Before the fires ihe flow of 
collects composed of polite Individuals tne stream, at Its lowest stages, was 
all anxious lo proffer you their serv- never below 1.000 miners' inches. 
Ices. 

%**» S<iJ«SS«IS«l«ISWlS»SS»»S«Sl atH.llatlS.la.1 

"They direct you to different places { 

of public   interest,   and   after  an   ei- 
change of rourtesie- you start on an- 
other Joy ride for half an hour or so." 

REAL   CAUbi:   FOR   ANXIETY 

Old    Gentleman's    Exceedingly    Neat 
Rejoinder to Tactless Remark 

Made  by   Nephew. 

East Carolina  Teachers Training 

School 
A Stale school to train teachers for Hie public schools of North 
Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one purpose. Tultl.i'i 
free U all who agree to teach.    Full  Term  begins September Si. 

lull. 
For catalogue and other information address, 

ROBT. H.  WRIQHT, President. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
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The Woman 
Who Writes 

n snd with stationary procured here 
a In i.o danger of having her letters 
.(tlclsed as to correct form anyway 

Au nave just tne mm sliape, sue aud 
Ual of paper, lbs ink that doeso t 
splutter. Our stationary Is approved 
jy people who know. 

Since lbs lire the records show that 
the minimum flow has fallen to 
about two hundred and fifty miners' 
Inches. Kach year they have to 
get power from steam and to use 
a considerable part of this power in 
pumping water. Records of the 
weather bureau at Wallace show that 
the precipitation for Ihe years since 
the fire has been about normal for 
the region. This seems to demon- 
strate I hat the unevenuess ln the flow 

There is an old gentleman In Phil- m||st .,, due ,„ ,,,,, dP9in,ctBDn of the 
Sdelpbla approaching the ninety mark' f()r(,st rnver „f ,„„ WBl(,r|l)l(M, and nn, 
who still finds much zest in life, and.' ,„ a||y ,.■„„,,„ ,„ r|linate or preclpita- 
having retained sll bis faculties, ha „on Tl„, ,-nll„(i Sla(e8 foresl hrrT. 
feels that a few of the physical dis-; ica nas „n,|„r,,.lkpn to reforest the 
abilities of age are of small account! denuded  watershed. 

His nephew is a man of small tact,|   
a fact  which has always aroused the' How ,he   Boy Scouts  Help, 
ire of ihe old man. A slorv  ||lu«tratlDB 'he helpfulness 

A few- weeks before the old gentle-   of „oy Bcou„ ,„ ,-,,„, „„ ,he road lg 

related h> a correspondent 

Coward-Wooten Drug Company 

man's elghty-nlnth birthday thii 
nephew, who had been overweighted 
with busines cares for years, start- 
ed on a trip lo Europe that was to 
consume   a   year. 

"I have come to say good-by," an-! 
nounced Ihe nephew- to the old man. 
' I am starting abroad to be gone a 
year—perhaps longer. I thought I 
might never well, you understand—■ 
I wanted to be sure to see you ouco 
more." 

Whereupon the old man leaned for- 
ward, ll\ing his nephew with ills bead- 
like   eyes. 

"Bill," he said impressively, "do J HI 

mean to tell ma the doctor ri, sot 
think you'll live to get back?' 

now  ..*.e   n..,n   Bores~~rioies. 
When rain falls it does nol actually 

soak int.. the earth, bul bores Its nay 
in. forinine tiny liilu-s, says the K« !,o- 
butii Sunday Herald   These tubes are 
so small  that  il would be Impossible 
to Insert a hair in one of them with* 
 itlng Its walls.   BomsUmsa .-»• 
tub. „ u.^ bored down lo .. dei I 
four or the feet. When the surface 
dries tho water evaporates from the 
tubes, jus! a> it would from a pipe. 
If tho tube is twisted It takes longer 
for the ua.er to e/auornlu 

* 
*4Msaa 

"I had a puncture mar Farnhorough, 
Kent   a few days ago.'' he said, "and I 
was busll) mending it when a troop of 
scon's came along and, lo my sur- 
prise. Ihe scoutmaster ordered them 
to hall 

'* 'Can   we  help  you.   sir?'  he   said 
"We  have   motoring experts  in  the I 
troop.' 

"Two very small scouts-who had 
proficiency I. idles for 'motor repair- 
ing' and 'puncture mending' -stepped 
forward and saluted. I am sorry I did 
not need help."- -London Mirror 

Great   French  Bacteriologist. 
Or. Eugene Doyen, who denies ihe 

claims  set   forth by radium experts 
that»ra.liuTn will cure cancer. Is re 
garded as the greatest bacteriologist 
France has produced sin." I'i.i"iir 
lle sraa born in l*."'fl and has devoted 
hts life ii. the study of bacteriology. 
Among the discoveries to which he 
lays claiiii i- that oi the    cancer  Bt>] 
cn.be      i- •-,..■• occasional ertitctsm 
by his brother physicians that his 
methr.lr ur■■ unorthodox, his high po- 
sition and brilliant record compel st- 
tentinn to hit ' »-td his views. 
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Moselev Bros. 
RIAL ESTATE 

and 

INSURANCE AGTS. 
f.—j, i |i«WW»W W v>   -■ 

. ■■■ m ■«■■« ■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■ 

IO»»L f«t»s 

DR. T. H. STEWBORH 

Optometrist 

Office at J. R. Smith and Bm, stor. 
. N.  C. the second Mousey f* 

-kch month. 
Eyes Examined Free 

r>me Office Washington, N.   C 

Betropolitan   life  I.s.ras*.   Ce, 
of New  York 

I . eta  441 tMJtMC 
'■■ A   f» rrest, Special Agent 
.LB St. l.r*eavllL. «. B. 
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Board of Commissioners 
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ord 

' "'• 
my of- 

•• Savs Or, 8.1. Con in Letter to the. 
.    aofthlsstati prro-j" 

iati i in the town of 
.   County HI  Pitt  State otj 

Ni in. Carolina (A   G. I   I   b- Ing the 
. iarg( thereof 

., pro •■-- !. 15 b< -■ rvi ■' 'ias 

:■■   |Uln D    '.'-     "f 
ol the u-1. al ol I • '■. en- 

;   Corporations " and the amend- 
thereto, preliminary to the Is- 

.    ■ ,.i this eertlflcate thai su ;■ ■ on- 

. - i « Hied: 
Now, Therefore, I, 3. Bryan Grlmi ■ 
■cretan   of State of the state of 

Sc.   Per Li 

mm 
InafrCol 

mm 

i.  ut, !'   S. Wllion and Ian   ■• »r- 
last Saturda;     om Atlanta,   . 

...,- bei n stall ned for some ' Sortlt Carolina do hereby certify that 
They trill be here until about   the said corporation did, "!i the 20 

Keptei her   visiting  in  the home   -A day of July 1914. file In my office a 
irer W. B,  Wilson, when hi   If      .      executed  and  attested  conscat 

, vji' i •••'I • i i ■  ed to    the 
...' ■; 

.11 writing to the dissolution ol said 

DECiDE QUEH II V01E 
He Suggest! That The lolini: l'"|iul,i- 

lion ol Pitt < ounly lie filfOl •■ 
Opportunity I" Eipr*«l Their 

Wishes !■< Ballet, 

Cash must accompany or>r» 
for went aJ«, except lror tboae 
having regular ad"ert)ung ac- 
counts. The rate Is I cents t*r 
line, fix words to the ilns. Tel- 
ephone No. 74 

I    IB1T1 
. .•  .1  .'. K-n 

.. i    ■ •:•..   ir.»   e»»»". 
Hoof     ' IVMI ■ 

AUIIOS   DVXl 
attornej at Law 

; ittit in SuelburL Bull* .r. ~". :TH •■? 
°tacticsa  whereever  bis se-teea *»• 

IftTfl 
Sreenrllie,      •     -      No.tb  Caroilai. 

H.   ». CLA.KI 
Attornej at Law 

: Land and Drainage Cases a li«aU:o 
la nBce formerly oo>jn»Ia4 by 

Jav.'.i and Blow. 

■AKDIX)  * riXKCI 
Lawyers 

Practicing In all the Court* 
_ i   ■•«  In  Wooten  Pulldlag  en  *!:»•• ■ 
t |      stre»t. fronting Court Houaa 

«.  W. CAKitK,  ■.  ». 
.   Practice limited to disease* of tke lr/« 
, Ear  Nose and  Throat 
, ! ' - it-', -ft ■ .   N. C.     •reea.Ttll*, H. ¥ 
, I Office with  Dr. D.  L. Jamat,  wreea- 

i vine, day every Monday. I a ■ to I tM 

Cam 
. the ; lentlful I 

Xbe itory ol the ■ 
... nblni on up 

■   : I   I   I ■ • '   I 

nitli tbx   •• tl! 

Marriage License* 

RegUtel 

.    | 
Iples  ail :   I 

■ 

<am Sinii  

\  »|| lit III -«• JI'DOI 

iin.. Who Show" >" I aim 
A ■.. udge is Patbet 1 rm • 

Before    i weab and ihe wanting 
_.. ,,,    ,   A-all    Only the truth i aa 

• .       i' r •   in the follov Ing itate- 
.    ■ .■.'..:    • 

lenipst i    all t«   I 
Mn     I.     I'       langun      V    It    SI 

lioan'f     K 
in  n0i ., n » n   ■■ d   to me a 

ffi :■■ nl 

ave found i 
treat  mi  II     ' had beenj 

11   itldi   I i ■ tup tint 
■ |  : :. I I   Pt 

....   Kidney  Pllle   Irot 
....  orug Co,       In    I ■■•• ■ 

Wlntervllle, N •'. 
July 2Jrd., 1914, 

To Tin   Honorable Board ol County 
Coi   alt        r»    i<>r    Pitt    County 
North Carolina. 

1 wish to exprest to you my hearty 

i.inn. pxecuted  by more than j endorsement of what Dr. (has. OH', 
iwo-thirda  in  Interest <>f the stock-1 Laughinghouse bad to say before your 
holders thereof, which said certificate body at your July meeting, concern- 
uid   the  record  of the   proceedlngf Ing the County Home Proposition. 

.    .,,, ;,:•,   DOW on 111.  m my said     The present way of caring for the 
.   . . provided by law. pauper* will, in my opinion, in a few 

i,. T. stimony Whereof, l have here- yeara be done with.  Then why should 
.. .,, mj hand and a:iix.-,i my offlcialiwe expend so much money In erect 

SEW BULLETS. 8. «. SchoJIs. 

Ask Vunr Oncer for WHITE SWAN 

FLOIR—Eat the b'«t. 4 25 if 

HELP WAM'EII    ML\    WASTED 
to visit trade with our cigars. Salary 
$25 weekly to start. Cordelle Cigar Co. 
Station D., New York City. 6 11 14 3m 

LOSTl CAB MMKKR 3VIS AMI 

lantern. Finder return to IT. J. E. 

Nobles and receive  reward.      7-10-tf. 

I)H. JOHN  F. THIGPEW. 
Teteraary Surgeoa. 

oas moved bis office from  Old RalJ 
Bow Stables to Dr  Zeno Brown's 
Stables on Fourth Street. Phone 

184   Day  or  Night. 
lm e and w. 

UK.  PAIL  EITZCERALB. 
Dentist. 

Office over  Frank    Wilson's  "tore 
Telephone 487. 
Creenvllle. II.     ffi 

w AMI: II 

clerk, api 
store 

\> EXPERIENCED IADI 
|y  to  F,   l^ondon's  5  >>.-  10 

7-27-2t. 

B. F. TTMI 
Insaranes 

Life,  Fire,  tick and  Aettdaki 
Office ea Fourth  street aear 

Wiisoaw   store 

nl. ai Raleigh, ihi^ -" day of Jut) 

A. D. li'H 
.1. BRYAN ORIMKS 

Secretary of Stat< 

Only One "BROMO QUININE" 

ing buildings for the pauper?   The 
idea of replacing County Homes by 
County   Hospitals   In   many   States   Is 

j growing rapidly. The doors ol KM 

COUNTY HOSPITAL* can be thrown 
open to the sick pauper.   There they 

LOST—SOBAT   SIGHT  BETWEEN 
Methodist church ami Proctor hot-l 
key rinR with six keys anil a penny at- 
tached   Finder return to this office 

,'..,., It lo.  fellas.       ,   .   '.   «•»   E<-"t   the   best  altenlion. 
i fvi pi   isS I     -' '' 
K W.OROVI reia" l    " '  "*\  '' 

mib iu I ..- idl       . ■•       •   ■--    ■' « '• • 

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure. 
■hewor-tca-c-.tiomalUTofhowIone^landini;. 

hie cued by llir woiulctful, old icliable !'• 
Porteri Aotl«*r»ic Healing Oil. It reliji - 
PaiaandllealaattlieaaDMUBw.  2Se.aoe.Si m 

wiMiiniin   SEWS 

VVINTERVHXE   JulJ  -7    Mr. J. A, 
....    n ■ imed Friday iron- Durham 

ling tl     ■  ■        for the „,., r,. \..    pent a    week    «iil>   his 

■ 

Buj 

III    \N\I.M 

I . 
.' ..   •.:: tnswi t to It • 

I A. Broi       Qrifton, N. C, P. 0 Bi i 
: -' • 

VmTERVILLE HIGH s< IIOOL 

\>iuler>ille.   >.   C. 

Prep i :   '"',1' 
Llterarj   Uusli   Blbli  an I 

I, i  Normal  Course 
Ralli  ad and Tele- 

Fa     ■ ivenli        Facul 

0(  Experiei     I     M i   '    Women, 

Ti rm   it'      nable 
i i.    Fall Term Dpei l  aui   -     1914, 

i--,,r Catalog and Particulars, Address, 
I". ('. >ye, II. t- Principal. 

i    [have had io 
ise Doai     ■        ■   PHI"      i .        food oil    an, the  Beamai 

ria.    it if :' rhere I       I • them al  A    n 
... ting Ange At t 

I ;„. hi si i- always the i heapi 
p'rli I   dealers     Don I Harrington, llaraber ^  Co., for 

, lor a 1       '   ri medy— Just received another 

Doai •'    u'nl .in- load, 
F   ■  ' M :,'ir 

Buffalo   I. V, 

Ml:, II. I. Hit H Mil' "111' 
FROM si >Mll"kl LAM 

BATCSDAi 11 MMl'Mix 

Mr   0   i:   Richard I  time 
II for 'ii- Norfolk Soul i 

• :   about   list mllef of 
;   ...» ,le,   luffered a    aewre    auu- 

i': |d .ii while engi  l 
his duties    near   the   station, 
resulted in hi   dt ith Saturday 

,    n ..,.,, aboul  ! O'I loi v    Mr   Rich- 
i i   aboul thirty I n years 
,..,.., , ;i wife "ho has aympathy 

.   tin numerous friends ol the family 

***£*- 
Hux Tailoring Parlor & 
.    .    Pressing Club    .    . 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
j'hone 213. Cleaning and EJressing. Evans Street 

Altering, Cle.nins and Pre..ing of all ki..d.. Hal. a .pec.alty. 
Special attention given 10 Ladle.' Coat Suit, and Dr...e. CLOTHES 
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.   Work guaranteed. 

H. McD.   HUX. MANAGER 
Peocor Ho... Bu.ld.ng. GREENVILLE. N. C. 

IB 

llai I    I oward   ol   CJrlfi 
;,. : T«   day »iUi Mb    v< ■'    ' 

i ox 
u ;,. i. the :i    alarm If glvi n ■ 

,„,,. tru   to be the Brsl to rest b ■ 
I,,    i,,- . ,. bad better try to b 
in-,i   in gel   jour  pick ut  the*. 
ne« tlet and othi r gents lurnl * 

... ju i arrived al B D. Ft rrejt 

,s Co 
Mrs   Maggie  Butt, Miss  Vlds and 

; . Hor ind Harding B it     I 
Hope Mills :ir.- vlsltlus at the home 
'i l>r. II. ')'. i OS 

Hello!    Ifes  • i   have a  plenij   ol 
Kufrees and  Eherwln  and   Wllllamt 
Paints,    ii    besl  te  bi   had and it 

r  |.ou a ID the gallon, \   W. 

Ange  •■  ' .. 
, i,, r,-  is  cotton   twine   to tie  yurr 

in,..inn ami thermometers to tell you 
ho« :ilgh you1 I eal is going ;,n at 
Harrington, Barber A- CO, 

I rof, !•'. C. Nye left Cridaj tor Au- 
lander on business 

••Tli" will cure sore feet, but Hunt 
i mi. shoes win keep your leel from 
getting sore Why nol K'i a palt from 
B, l>. Forrest C Co. 

Win ■• "'• of "l" '•'' 
ing Si hunt spent the week-end with 
loTafl Mainline » arroll. 

They are selling slippers at a great 
reduction at  A.  W.  Ange A  Co, 

'■| Civlllzallon demands that the pau- 
per and the poor should have all the 
advantages Medical skill and Science 

lean give them. Those who are more 
. fortunate In this irorldf goods can 

seek hospital trcatmeni   where they 
wish, llriiig the Hospital nearer home 
by building one, centrally located in 
Pitt County. Provide cheap or free 
beds for the poor. Let the voting 
population of Pitt County express 

their wish on the question by ballot. 
Let the Old County Home be redeem- 
ed, and have it cultivated by the Con- 
slots, growing vegetablea and other 
table supplies lor the pauper and 
• i bain gang," 

(Signed i   Ii. T. COX, M    D. 

NO I.AINDKV. 

BAKU)    sklVS-K 
literacy at Law 

BREF.NTILLE,  NORTH  CABOLLRst 

Owing to the moving of our plant 
into its new home on Dickinson Ave , 
which will require a week, we will 
be forced to shut down the first week 
in August. 

Our patrons will please govern 
themselves accordingly, and send lu 
all the work they possibly can tin? 
week, is it will be impossible for us 
to do any work for you the week wo 
move. 

niSIIOP'S LAUNDRY, 

7-23-ldt 

BBS. I.MIMM   I. BBOSS 
lill> iv  NORFOLK llosi'll VI. 

Mr Bob Bembnry, of Norfolk came 
HI yesterday t■ > accept a position with 
the   Uumber   Machine   Shop. 

Life Is Indeed s mystery and time 
.n ia>,t sets all things free.   Today the 
flowers bloom, the bird-, sing, the alls 
ery lining smiles, tomorrow the clouds 
i„,ver, the flowers fade.   "But somi 
v here the aong blrdf dwell, ror God 
rules and  all   is  well." 

Noi now, inn In the coming years 
all of us win understand the Provi- 
dence ol him who guides the atari, 
sweetent the bitter waters, and gives 
to each and    all the    consolation    ol 
knowing thai "Death is only a dream " 

We kiss the lips ol life today, tomor- 
row, we watch beside the silent tomb 
and   we   ask   our   self   this   question 
Why o'li:     Why this mystery. 

Last Friday morning July  17th th • 
,, ws   was   flashed  down  the  wires 
from   Norfolk  that the spirit of  llTS. 
Ernest T, Gross had passed into the 
Ores!   Beond.    Bhe was one of the 
seven   who   was   killed   In   the   fatal 

•      i ear collision.   The news of her 
death cams as a thunderbolt u those 
ihat. losU bar best 

Amid her Bufferings she cntlnuallv 
called for her baby anil begged thnt 
she might live for his sake. On April 
30lh 1908, she became the wife ot 
Ernest T. Gross of Burlington, N. C, 
only one child survives her.   On Sat- 

Week-End   and  Summer 
K X C I   R S 1 0 a        RATE 

to the 
SEASHORE 

via the 
ATLANTIC COAST LIKE 

The Slundurd Itailniad ol the South 
Hound Trip Rales. 

From Greenville 
To Washington, u. C  »io.9o 
To Baltimore, UtLj   fJlO.W 
To New  York City     I1M1 
To   Boston,   Mass.    J24.40 

Tickets   on   sale   every   d;,y   until 

Warrenton 
High 

School 
WARRENTON, X. C. 

High Grade Preparatory School, 
Classical and Scientific Courses, 
Special Course preparatory to Govern- 
ment Academies, Trained aud Ex- 
perienced Faculty. One teacher to 
twenty students, All hording students 
under the immediate spervision of 
Principal al"l faculty. Atletic Assocla 
tion. Two literary societies, Young 
Mena Christian Association. Mote 
than one hundred students now In col- 
leges as leaders of fresh, and Boph. 
classes at Davidson College. Leaders 
of soph, and one of three highest In 
fresh, at University. Other evidence 
of leadership. Expenses moderate, 

JOHN GRAHAM, Principal. 

7-i-2m. 

Bantember      3a.  via    Norfolk  and 
«t,,amer, with final return limit Oct., 

II, 1914. 
W. J. Cralf, T. C. While 

Pass. Traffic Mgr.      Gen. Pass. Agt 
Wilmington. N. <" 

urday July lRth the body was sent to 
Qoldsboro, N. ('.. for funeral and In- 
Hrnnni. Those acconipan>ing the re- 
mains was her father Mr. T. C. Bryan. 
, i Qrifton, N. C, her slater Mrs. W, 
E.  Tucker,  of   (ireenville.   N   C, ani 
Mrs. W. Scott Galloway oi Grimes- 
land, N. C„ also Miss Dessie and Eve 
Gross of Burlington, N. C, and hus- 
i«'"l and little son. 

The prayer of my heart is that all 
these may so live as to enjoy Heaven's 
eternal family reunion. 

May the same hand that has wound- 
ad be the same to succor and comfort.I 

'ONE WHO KNEW HER." 

New Gar- 
den Seed 

Flower Seed 
Onion Sets 
Maine Red Bliss 
Irish wobblers 
Seed Oats 
Rape Seed 
Dr. Hess Stock ck 
Poultry Powder 

SMSGHULTZ 
PBONE   U  OFTIM 

) 

fm^ 
I 
i 

Choice  Farm 
For Sale 

t'.mtaining ■•'•» acres, l« i leared 
in first class state of cultivation, over 
_.,-,,, aires of woodland covered with 
pin.- limber from 8 to thirty inches %t 
slump. 4 good painted tenant house.-. 
.; and 4 rooms. 1 and :l acres patches 
around each, on woodland side of the 
public road: nice painted residence 
containing 8 rooms, fine grove and 
right on the public road bailing from 
Bethel to Hasseii. B. C cleared lands 
all   well   drained,   level   and   in   tine 
condition,   with   unusually   tine   crops 
crowing   thereon,   one   good   tobacco 
barn     Fine tobacco, cotton, corn and | and had to come home to get a good 
peanul   lands,  fine  vineyard.  $1500.00' start to go again. 
worth  of Stables,  shelter  and  barns.'     i)r,   v.   H.   Mewborn.   Specialist  in 
lwo good wells on residence lot, good   fining  Kye Glasses will be in Ayden 
water   in  healthy location, first class   in J. R. Smith & Bros., store Monday 
stock range, good fences around farm,   and  Tuesday  Aug  10th  and   11th for 

and 

I Ay lea Inn-. 

AYDBN, N.  C ,  July 2 —Mr. J. ». 
Barsrtck writes from Ocean View, that 

l.e   is  having  a delightful   stay  there 
but is anxious to get back to Ayden. 

! just like other people who stay  hero 
' long    He also  writes,  please put 'n 
1 your next items that all the road sup- 
ervisors in Conteutnea Township are 
earnestly requested to be present at i 
meeting in  the Mayor's office. Satur- 

1 day, August 1st to discuss ways and 
means of improving  the pubile road3 
in said township. 

Mr.   J.   J.   Edwards  and     his     two 
'daughters,  Miss Ida and Mrs.  Hollo- 
well, ret irned Monday morning from 

mountain trip.    Mr. Edwards  says 
:i: was sick all the while he was away 

THE BEST COMPANY-- 

The Mutual Benifit Life In- 
surance Company, of 
Newark, N. J. 

C. L. WILKINSON, 
Sole Agent. Greenville, N. C. 

rim 

Candidates  Cards 
ror Less than M P" acre «ilh the 

Following     1'erse.nal     property 
Thrown  in. lowII: 

?ix line mules from 4 to ti year old. 

the purpose of examining the eyes and     ^ tMalB,to  Cards are HM  per 
fitting glasses, all work is guarantee.! L^ BO-U |ff-|| U UltMe^ 
SCe him on the above dates.   

Mr. David Smith says, there no long- j 
er remains any doubt, that the four^ 

For Skerlf 
I wish to announce to my friends 

worth $1600.00. MjMM lbs of Fodder! burner oil stoves is the thing to oooa i^ ^ puMlc generally that , am 

100 hu. cotton seed for planting. 1(0 on to the good Old summer tmie. iou
candWate for the office of sheriff ol 

barrels of good corn. M bushels of j can find thorn at .Ml. Smith fc MOS. , pM ^^ 8Ub]ect to ,he actlon 0, 
seed peanuts, one peanut picker and | Bud Dennis left here last Sunday (^ Dmovmlt primary, and will ap- 
ono gasoline engine, $350.00 worth of  morning after breakfast with a partv 

farming tools, such as mowing ma- 
chines, riding plows, bay press. Sta- 

Kiins, carls, etc 

of joy riders and eat dinner in Ra 
leigh, and after visiting Use State 
prison, hospital and    soldiers    homo. 

predate the vote and help of any. 
»-19-tf. W. SIMON  MOYE. 

,   ,-J   miles   from   Uassell   railroad   „lado the trip back tO_ Amenta time BllnDce to my   friends 
station, seven   miles   from   Hoberson-1 for supper.     I hey made .1. trip on candidate for  aherlB Of 

rl||,  tobacco  mark.-.   I  all  ...   lh.   Maxwell  without  an •«*>«*• Pltt county, 8ubJect t0 the .clon    of 
bmds in Mtriin County. |     Mr.   WU1   Edwards  W *»»L     Democratlc  primaries.   Should  I 

This place will he sold in less than nothing .....re unnoynig these n.fnw, w|]i endeaTor to wuw% 

thirty days, and this is the heel chance   ,han  a  O 
lo buy a tine farm cheap you will Bnd 

For Treasarer. 
1 hereby announce myself as candi- 

date for Treasurer of Pitt County sub 
j' 11 to the Democratic primary- 
4 1« tf. W. L. HALL. 

FOB   COURT!   COMMISSIOKH 
I hereby announce myself a can- 

didate for county commissioner, to 
succeed myself, subject to tho Demo- 
cratic primary of Pitt County. 

E. B. WHICHARU. 
MM) 

(6 ABA" Checks 
GOOD IN ALL PARTS 
OF THE WORLD.    .    . 

ISSUED BY 

Greenville 
Banking & Trust 

Company. 

,s I 

this fall, and if you are interest.' I 
write .1. I* Davenport or .1 I*. Smith 
to meet you al Parmole at nine o'clock 
A. *.. and illier will take you out 

for a look 
Terms are in your  reach, the onlv 

' the people cne and all to the beat of 
lea |, is two cases , appreciate  your 

Mr. Lorenso atcOlohon, of iiensto.i.|   ' 
tells  us his  community   was  visited | 'ote and help. 

With  a good  rain Sunday  night. 
Plenty of  Lime at  .1. K.  Smith  * 

Bros, 
Mr. Qeo. Cooper lost his watch last lernis are .u  yuu.   ion.. "■"     • - — * .       , 

proposition being offered of Its OlMS. Sunday while ret-nung from OBttTOh. 

in  Martin, I'ilt 
lies. 

July  24th.  191L 

Edgeeombe Coun- 

J. I. Davenport 8 Co. 
I.I.F. >. C 

BBNE8T   R.   DUDLEY. 

For  Sheriff. 
I wish to announce to my friends anC 

to the public generally that I am  * 
candidate for the office of sheriff V 
Pitt county subject to the action of 

afternoon.    Bishop    Hornor!the Democratic primary. I will appre 
'preached a splendid sermon, just befor! elate tho support  of  sir   ^^ 

the confirmation. 
The crops on the Gum Swamp road   

are suffering for want of rain. For Sheriff. 

There was eleven confirmed into tb 
Episcopal  Church al St.  John's last 

and (..nlrlbulioii Time,   (oninils- 
xloaers maul •><• <'ons lured Thai 

we Want Hie Hospital. 

HtHIKRSO>V,,.' t . are suiienus .».»   ««.«" »-• -—- -»•   —•—• 
A Colored boy, son of Hill Harper Tr lne Democratic Voters of Pitt coun 

Suggest a Day to be Set Apart as Bally all(n„ u years ..id was drowned at ty: 
Crifton last Sunday while in bathing.;    i take this method of announcing my 

Mr.  George McGlohon.  son of Mr   candidacy  for  sheriff subject to the 
I Asa  McGlohon. is here on a visit to  Democratic  primaries.     Should  1 b* 
his parents.    George has been living I elecled i win endeavor to administer 
in Florida for the last several years   tht, dulieg 0f the office with  prompt 

Mr. Dick Wlngate says he has trave-  ||e83   u8jng coutsey  to  all.    I thana 
led   about  twelve   hundred   miles   fO"iyou for your support and heg to re 
the last week, all the way from Dale, maiu your  obedient  servant. 
to the western hills and no where did Very respectlully 
he see anv crops that would anything 3 23 t,        j   j. SATTERHWAITE. 

FOR   COCBII   tOMBISSIOXFR. 
Tu the voters of l'itt County: 

Having been urged by my friends 
lo run for County Commissioner from 
the -North Side of the River, I herebv 
auuounce myself a candidate for 
County Commissioner, subject to the 
Democratic primary. Any support 
given me will be highly appreciated. 

J. P. DAVENPORT. 
71o-tf. 

Fer Sheriff. 
To my fellow citizens ot Pitt county 

I hereby announce myself a candlde'ce 
for the nomination for sheriff of PI't 
county subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary of said county. It 
nominated and elected I pledge myself 
to make you a good officer. Thanking 
one and all for their support and co- 
operation   I am. 

JNO.   L.   GIBSON, 
nf Chluod Township, Grlmesland. N. C 
4 20 14. 

A>   UsTOBTAKT QOBSTIOR, 

because it concerns the HEALTH 

of every member of your family. Can 

you afford to run the risk of empoly- 
ing luexpertenced plumbers? 

Our Knowledge of Ihe Business 

is aguaratee that work done by ua 
will be installed in the best saniUfg 
mancer Remember, our prices are 
not more than aften asked for inferior 

work. 

Grifton, N. C. 
July 2:., 1914 

I dllor Reflector: 
1 am glad to see that the physicians 

,i  Pitt County are speaking out freely 
,in behalf ol a County Hospital. Truly 
It  reveals an  unselfish disposition 

For Sheriff. 
i    Mr. win •»• nen.uj ■■»• J—- i ,a|(e this method of aunounclng t' 

High your paper   ^ ^^ Soctland Ne«.k where he lias ^ ^^ QJ pu[ coun[y thgt , an; 

been doing some fancy painting with I     cand.date for the  offlce of BherlB 

Kerfmes ready mixed Paints, plenty Bub]ect tQ the actlon ot the Democratic 

more left at J. B, Smith & Bros. party.  if elected I  wll endeavor to 
Mrs. Guy Moore of Fort Bamwell la  sgTvf (he cou(y tQ ,he be8t of aDllUy. ] 

.. ._ -n..,..    Mr     nml    Mrs.   .'. ...  _     -    -«j    ..... 

.  ,"'    '!   like complete with Pitt, except in corn. 
them from a financial standpoint, ant ^^ ^ aa lowpr countles. 
now  will you  allow one of the  laity, y/m }   Hemby has just return- 
10 -peak a word through your paper. 

There   is   no   argn 
prove that   we  need a   well  equipped 
p.ace to treat our sick, and especially 
inose of our people win. may need 

surgical skill. 
Bul to my mind ihe best way :;> 

■.cure this so as to have no friction 
is to interest every man, woman anil 
Child in Pitt County in this one great 
and important undertaking. And the 
best way to interest any one in any 
enterprise is for that person to put 
something into It. So I would suggest 

that > 
. get apa. 

-at every school  house in the County 

S. T. Hicks, THE Plumber. 

If it INSURANCE you 

WANT 
SEE US 

HALL & MOORE 

.<■ 

For Constable 
I announce to the voters of Green- 

ville Township that I am a candidate 
for constable subject to the action 
t the Democratic party and if elected 

I will serve the offloe to the best of 
my ability. Soliciting your vote and 
help.    I  am, 

HENRY S. MOORS 
6 18 tf. 

visiting her  parents  Mr.  and   Mrs. 

S. Hart 
Mr Henry Corey Ins accepted a 

clerkship with J. H. Smith * Bros. 
Mr. George Hoell. who lias been 

[arming at Mr. Rill Dennis, has sold 
rut his crop and moved back way 
down In Craven from whence he cam... 

will  appreciate     your  vote  and an- 
help you may give me. 

C.   E.   FLEMING 

For Sheriff. 

1 wish to announce to the voters ol 
Fltt county that I   am a candidate foi 

to  the action  of the 
prom 

For  Constable. 
I announce to the voters of Green 

vlHe township that  I am a candidate 
for constable subject to tho action ot 
the Democratic primary and will  ap- 
preciate tho help of any. 

AMOS C.  JACKSON 

4 24 tf 

lethingintoit.   So I would suggest  _ _ . gherlff   BUb]ec[   ,0   tue  action   t 
t Monday 16th, day of November be   whenever You Need a Oeneral Tonic   Dem0CraUc primary. If elected 1 
apart in every school district, anl Take   Grove S the couaty to the best ol 

,,ry school house in the W| J^^SUnd** f*%ZE*2?l\Z .htllt,; never shirking from the 
Rally and contribution day    for  ^'cral°

n.£n£  £,.„„£. j, contains the  ouUeg c, the offlce. Thanking you -o 
s  grand  and  worthy  cause.    ASK  wellknown ,onjc properilesofQUININ li  BdTance ror your vote and support 

JOEMcLAWHORN 

Automobile For Hire 
Town or Country 

DAYor NIGHT.        -        RATES REASONABLE 

Phone Rick's Grocery,   ^."WGUT 

Well Itnown luiiiv; pi»i/v...v.-— is* --       . 
every   father,    every    mother,    each  godJBON.   » »c,s?"'h,1,'-1 \?loo?"™\ 

yea  white, and  colored,  for we will 

For Constable. 
I announce to the voters of Green- 

tille township that I am a candidate 
for constable subject to the action o' 
the Democratic primary and will ap- 
Di eel ate thel.- vote < and help. 
4 22 14 A. R. STEPP. 

T. 1. Moore Jesse Speight 

need a ward for the colored to meet 
-at their school bouses at 10 a. m., on 
that dav, and bring an offering to be 
applyed to the building of a suitable 
well equipped hospital. 

There Is uot a child thai can't bring   for vanceboro. 
at least Sets, and if. they get Interest-!     Mr   „   c   Su(?K  l.-n 

FOB  I IIKASrUF.K. 
I wll' be a candidate for the office 

of Treasurer of Pitt County, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 1T1- 

imary.    I thank the people for *be suj- 
rest, W. H. Allen, \V,  H.  Harringto. . ^ they have glven me In the past 
and  Jeo Crawford  left  this  morninp „ elected   promise to give them 

Mr. I-oslie D. Waldorf, left yester 
dty afternoon for Kinston in the in 

tares! of the  White Piano  Co. 
Messrs Ceo. A. Forrest, .!. H. For 

lenlay   foi least acts, and it, ine> *<-. ...«..-   .      Mr   M    ..   nugg   i«.   •.->.■-.■   —- 
they will do II, and lei the men and |I)Mrolt  Mi(.i,.,  where  be  goes  to bi 

womeil If necessary make some sacri 
lire that this cause may launch on: 
with a great future for good ahead. 
Ask men of note, men who can lalg 
,„ ro.ve lo your school on that dav, 
and speak for you. They will gladly 
do it if possible and if the one you 
Uk  can't   conic, he   Will  help sec,.-. 

<llle. ' 
Let's get intiiused over this and do 

something worth the while. I 
Do you ask who Is IO receive these 

Offering, on that day. Count the 

.mounl and turn it '"" "» >our R,'U°o1 

principal, and let each of these, for- 
ward same to tin County Superinten- 
,„.„, of Schools and bo to the ( mn- 
missloners. each keeping a record „t 

nil mollies sent In. 
Our commissioners will he lothe M 

push this hospital unless they see the 
people are really interested In the 
BMtter and a million words dors not 
prove interest like doing something. 
roth Hillings once said: "Simple pity 
l«„'t worth a cent, bul 10 pltJ » »""' 
with a live dollar bill is business . 
NOW ahall a" of this be only hot air. 
or shall we really get busy and a... 

Sincerely yours, 
Ml'l-K DRIVER. 

present  at  Ihe   Hupmohlle   Dealer, j 4 22 tt 

and If elected, promise to give them 
I the same service I have tried to give 
; since I have been in offlce. 

W.  B    WILSON 

For Constable. 
I announce to the voters of Green 

vllle township that l am a candidate 
for constable subject to the action o! 
the Democratic primary and will ap 
predate theh vote and help. 
S  11   14 JKSSK L. WHICHARD. 

convention which convenes July 30 11 

Aug. 

WHITSETT INSTITUTE 
A U«din«Bo«rdin« School for Two Huo- 

d,.d    .nd    Fil.y    S.udo.. '"""'   BJ 
COUCHC for Bu,irtr». f°r Teafh.nl. or ,or 
L». fe.t.bli.h«l 1888. Wld, P..r.o.... 
Reaaonable   Rate,. 

IN THE  HEALTHFUL PIEDMONT 
REGION NEAR GREENSBORO, N. C. 
For  in,,.n.i.J   Oatatsawa.  vi.w..  MC. 

..l.l.r.. Ik- PruidoM. 
W. T. WHITSETT, Ph. D„ 

WHIISITT. N0STH CStOUNA. 

For Treasurer. 
I announce to my friends and the 

I votera throughout Pitt county that I 
am a candidate for Treasurer subject 
to the action of the Democratic prl 
mary. If elected I will serve the peo 
pie to the best of my ability. Hoping 
to receive your vote aud support 1 an. 
4 23 14 C. T. MUNFORD. 

For Clerk of Superior Court. 
I hereby announce myself a candi- 

date for clerk of Superior Court of 
Pitt COUnf.y subject to tre action of 
tho Democratic primary. Grateful for 
tbe flattering vote the people gave me 
four yeara ago. I aga.n solicit your sup 
pert. If elected I will fill the offlce 
to tho '..est of my ability. 
fill J   1-cox 

Moore & Speight 
INSURANCE 

Fire, Health and Accident 
Opposite Proctor Hotel 

I 

For Treasurer. 
1 use thl. method of announcing to 

tbe voters of Pitt county that I am a 
candidate for Treasurer subject io the 
sctlon of the Democratic Primary. I 
jollcit the vote and help of my friends 
and the public generally, and If elect- 
ed 1 promise to MltllU the duties o' 
the offlce to the best of my ability. 
4 2« 14 O   W   HARRINGTON 

Fur Clerk Superior Court. 

I   hereby   announce   myself  a   can- 

didate  for  t'lerk   Superior  Court  of 

Pitt County subject to the action o' 

the Democratic Primary. 
A. THITtMAN IfOORB. 

7-8-14 If. 

For  Commissioner. 
I announce myself a candidate for 

County  Commissioner  from  Carolina 
Township subject to the actions ot the 
Democratic primary and soiieit your 

aid. 
B   \. CONQLETON. 

7-^4 If. 

CHOICB err rMWIM 

To Prevent Blood Poisoning 
■pply st once the wonderful old reliable DR. 
POKTKR'S ANTISEPTIC HKM.IN.l Oil., a »lo- 
gical drtMing ll.nl relieve., pal. an 
the name '.en 

FOB lOMMlSSIOM'.K 
1 hereby announce myself a candi- 

date   for  County  Commissioner,  lo 
succeed myself, subject  lo the SCtlOl 
nl the Democratic Primary. 

JOHN  0. TAYLOR 

7 :'■ II 

FOB itiMMissu»M:r. 
I  announce l<> the voters that  I am 

'CsbTiiob: a candidate for Commissioner of Pitt 
       _ ' 11-in- from ChlCOd Township subject 

,,o the scU » '•••--- DemoeraM« P* 
'mary and solici! your vole and help. 
i If  elected   I   will   endeavor   to  serve 

FOB  ClOIMISSlOMB 
i hereby announce myself a can- 

didate for County Commissioner fro.n 
North side ol  Tar River subject to the 
action of tin'   Democratic   primary  If 
nominated and elected will serve the 
County to the best of my ability 

It  D. WHITEHORBT 

7-18 if. 

lilt. ANMt 1.. JOV.M.K 
Osteopahthlc Physician 

mine iii tbe Hi-own Building on Dl< a 
InsOU   avenue      Olllce   hours 

10 to 12 and - to 4. 

-20-tf. 

For .11 occMions, Roes., Carna- 
tions, Tloleu and VaHiet the lead- 
er.. Our art In wedding arraage- 
menu »re of the latest touch. Noth- 
'.ni finer In floral offerings to be had. 

Blooming pot plant., aiallaa, H7- 
•clnth.. palm*, fern., Norfolk pines 
aid many other nice pot plants. 

Ro» bu.he.. evergreens, .hruk- 
erriea, hedge plant, and .h.de tree. 
Wall, telegraph and felephoss orders 
promptly  enecuted  by 

j.   I..  ff'Qilan  *  In- 
Phones:   Store 42,  Greenhons. 141. 

RALEIGH. N. C. 

I 
I 

Mr. Jesse Speight went up the rOtU 

I. day 

J. \j. LHHiLn 
■ tlM MKMS   AKB   BEAD  8T0NIS' tbe Cv)u„ty to the best of my ability. 

AND IBON FEMCB8 Jo9eI,h n   Hardee 

HRFf,?tVILI.K. •  KOBTH  CtBOLiHA   7-7tf 

FOB COMMISSION Fit 
[ herofiy anno'ineo myflf i rnndl- 

date for County ?omnilssioner from 
fontcntnea Township to succeed mv- 
solf subject to the Democratic pri- 
mary of PIU County. 

W, I..  McIAWHON. 

HCHFin I.K OF VASSF.NOSB fsUUI 

AUantlc Coast Line. 
North   Bound South   Bound 

\(,   61! R IS .   m.        No. 72 1:11 P  m 
So. 72 1:11 P. m.       No. 6a I'.W P   t, 

Norfolk Snnlhern. 
Ka«t Bound We.t Hound 

No     4 1:01 a. m.        No.    I 1:11 S. gf 
No.    1 »:>2 .. m.      No. 17 '■!• »   ■ 
No'. 18 1:11 P. m       No    1 1.02 p. si- 

ll II. ,1. F. MARSH 

\oli>rlnary Surgeon and Heatlat 

treat all animals     Calls  promptly 
nswered  day or night.    Office at B. 

Smith's  stables  with hospital  SOT- 
vice    Day   phone   304;     night   289-L. 

20   14  lmo. 

l)W. V. II.  MEW'nORN 
Specialist   in   Fitting  Glasses 

inine at J. 'ii. ouiiih o. Bros, iU,re 
Ayden, N. C. 

Monday and Tuesday August 10 and 11 
Homo Office  .    .    Washington, N. V. 

Kxcept Monday and Tuesday. 

I 
j 
■ 

■ 



1 immmm^mmmmm 
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Grain Privileges 

For the 
Road 

kUR RAYO DRIVING 
LAMP is the most 

compact and efficient lighting de- 
vice for all kinds of vehicles. Will 
not blow out or jar out Equipped 
with thumb screws, so that it is 
easily attached or detached. Throws 
a clear light 200 feet ahead. Extra 
large   red   danger signal  in   back. 
It is equipped with handle, and when 
detached makes a good hand lantern. 
Strong.   Durable.    Will last for years 

At Dealers  Everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Washington. D. C 
Richmond. Va. 
Norfolk. Va. 

(Now  Jer»ey 
BALTIMORE 

Charlotte. N. C. 
Charleston. W. Va. 
Charleston. S. C. 

North Carolina 
Pitt Count7 

In Superior Court 
Baton A. T. Moore. Clerk. 

Leila K. Williams (Skinner! Adminis- 
tratrix ot the estate of  K.  F.  Wil- 
liams. 

vs 
Verll   Williams   and   Leila   Williams, 

Minors anil   Heirs at  Law Of  K. F. 
Wil.lains. deceased. 
lit   virtue of a Decree of    the    Su- 

graln   for $10    or yor  can  buy  bOthlperlor Cowl of I'itt County, made by 
for $20 or as many more as you wish : A.   T   Moore. Clerk,  on  the  3rd. day 
An advance or decline of 1 cent gWes' ol   July.   1»M,  the  undersigned   Com- 
>,.Si   the  chance to take  $100     profit : mlMioner,   will  on   Monday,  the  3rd. 
A movement of 5 cents $500 profit.        day ol August Mi. at 1-' o'clock Noon. 

Write for full particulars and hank   (BpoM to public sal.' before the Court 

MONET    IN    VIM" t l 

Puts  and   calls  are  the  safest  aim 
■■rest   method   ot   trading   in   wheat 

rn or oats. Because your IDM i-. 
absolutely limited to the amount 
bought.      No further risk. 

Positively the most profitable va) 
o:  trading. 

Open an account \l 1 can buy III 
calls  ou   10.000     bushels . 

:    Saved Girl's Life : 
J          "I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- J? 
*   ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes ™ 
Jj   Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. ¥ 
2          "I* certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 5 
2"   fiver and stomach troubles.   I firmly believe Black-Draught * 
2J   saved my  little girl's life.   When  she  had the measles, * 
J   they went in on her, but one good  dose of Thedford's W 

Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no W 
more trouble.   1 shall never be without ? 

THEDFORD'S 
t 
BLACK-DRAUGHT 
*' in my home."   For constipation, indigestion, headache, dlzzi- W 
5. ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar  j 
ft ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,  gk 
0 reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. fgl 
t If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-  t 
B Draught   It is a medicine of known merit.   Seventy-five  J*1 

* years  of splendid  success  proves  its  value.    Good  for J 
^ young and old.   For sale everywhere.   Price 25 cents. 

[M»l_ 

Make Your Own Painl! 
YOU WILL SAVE 60 cts. PER GAL. 

THIS IS HOW 

Buy 4 gals. L. A M. SEMI-MIXED REAL PAINT. 
at $2.10 per g.i!. $8.40 

And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix with it  -    -        -      J 10 

You then  make 7 gala, of pure paint for - $10.SO 

It's cnly$1.50 per gal. 
Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINT. 

Whereas, if  you  buy  7 gals, of ready-for-.ise paint in 
CANS, you pay $2.10 a gal. or $14.70. 

77ie t. tf .VI. SEMIFIXED REAL PAINT It PIKE WHITE LEAD, 
ZlXCand LISSEED OIL. the best-known paint NMMrtfBlj foi  Itttiwars. 

Use a gal. oat of any L&M. PAINT you buy, and il rot the bc-.I 
paint made, return the paint and get ALL your itioi—y back. 

I. Jit. k .1   6. VOTE. GREK>VII.LE, 9.  C. 

KlliEIUPl.r-HH KS   HIMV.   CO.  BROW   llll.l., >.   C 

i.ASklLl. ni>W. CO, NEWBKKX, V C 

tdmliiMraler-- >ntlce 

Having qualined as administrator 
of I). ('. Moore, deceased, late of I'ilt 
County, H. C, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against tti.■ 
estate of said deceased to exhibit 
Ihein 10 Hie undersigned 00 or before 
the 1st. day of July 1915, or this not- 
ice will be pleaded In bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted »o 
said •state will please make immedi- 
ate payment. 

This the 2»th. day of June 1914. 
A. J. MOORE. 

Administrator 
F. O. James & Son, Attys. 
6-29-ltd.   5tw. 

Notice  lo  Creditor! 

Having duly qualified before the Su- 

crlor Conn Clerk of I'ilt County as 

dmlnlstrator "f the eastate of Mar* 

aret Jam.-;, dec. used, notice is hcre- 

b)  given to all persons indebted to to ■ 

siate to make Immediate payment to 

be undersigned, and all persous hav- 

ing Halms against said estate are 

Hilled lo present the same to the un- 

i•rsigned for payment before 23rd"day 

it June 1015, or this notice will be 
bad in bar of recovery. 
This ISrd  day of June  1914. 

8t M. CRISP, 
admin, Of Margaret James deceased. 

•28-ltd, Btw, 

Wll,:\ VOI   ».IM KOOI'IMi COMfl 
and  lot us show you our Inierloekinr 

light Cote" Galvanized Roofing and 
you will net st IOI of rt 
put n nee for having hoi.ht It. It 
makes an absolut'/ tlgbl roof with 
no nail head exposed will last a life 
lime . 

J. R •  J. O. MOVE. 
M ltd -tw. 

references. 
it. «. >I:IMV>\ 

I nlnnbns. Ohio. 
Address all mail to 1-ock Box 1428. 

NOTICE 

Hattle I.   Humphrey 

named  will 

House tioor in Greenville, to the high- 
csi bidder for cash, the following de- 
-., ribo.1 tracts or pared of land to wit: 

"Lying and being in Falkland Town- 
sbipt, I'itt County. North Carolina, 
and being I.ot No. 3 in the disision of 
the H I'. Williams land and beginning 
Bl a stake on the Snow Hill road near 
the crossing of Pasture Branch and 
running with said road Northjs East 
::i poles: then 'North 4.". 1-2 East S 
poles: then North 29 East 14 1-2 poles 

abridge across a ditch;  then with 

William W. Humphrey 
The  defendant   above 

take   uotice  tha  t   an  action   cut: led 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of i'itt  County  for a   ' 
divorce from the bonds of matrimony,   said ditch South S8 West   12 poles lo 
and  the defendant  will  further take  ■' »weel  gum T.  1    &  EC P. Williams 
notice that he la required to appear' corner; then South 41 East (8 poles lo 
at the next Term of the Snp. nor Court ■ »!■*«. the Jordan line; then North 
of Pitt Comity to be held on the BfU" ' '-' K»»l -•"■ P',','s '" ■ stake; then 
cond Monday before the tirst Monday South 80 1-2 West to a white oak; 
of  September it   being the 24  day of   then North 41   West  117 poles to the 
kugusi 1914, at the Court-house of beginning containing 88 1-2 acres 
Pitt County in Greenville, N. C, and more or less, 
answer or demur to the complaint of Als" one oilier tract in said Town- 
the plaintiff la said action, or the ship. County and State beginning at 
plaintiff will apply to the Court Carl a -''"'■ Emma J. Dnpree's comer and 
the relief demanded in the complaint.! ruin South  I  3-4 West  1"" poles tb a 

This (he 1 day of July 1"14. 

A. T. MOORE, 
clerk Superior Court 

J FLU'S   BROWN', 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 
7-2   ltd.  6tW. 

Notice of Valuable land Sale 

By virtue of authority contained In 

n certain judgement decree rendered 
in a special proceeding or action 

pending before the Clerk of the Su- 
perior Court of Pitt County, entitled 
J. li. Carrol and ll. S. Randall and 

pop Lar in a prong of Jacob's Branch 
thi n lown the run of Jacob's Branch 
to .1 -take, Corner of W. K. Williams, 
Jr., then with his line North 1 3-4 
Easl 100 poles to a stake at Knima J. 
Duprec's corner; then South SO 1-2 
East 4." poles to the beginning con- 
taining 28 acres more or less. The 
two tracts constituting Lot No ?, 
the division of the H, I". Williams land, 
which was allotted to E. P. Williams 
by Division Deed dated the 14th. day 
01 June, 1907, as appears of record m 
the Register's Office in I'itt County, in 
Hook T >. page 088." 

This sale  is made for the  purpose others   against     Sherwood     Hagsdale 
and  Jennings  Itagsdale  and  another, I of  making  assets of the  state  Of  E 
the undersigned Commissioner will 
on Monday. August 10th. 1914. at 12 
o'l lock M.. sell to the highest bidder 
at publi' auction before the Cour' 
House : lour of I'itt County, the fol 
lowing 1'escribed house and lot. lying 
and i..i.e in the Town of Greenville, 
North   Carolina   and   more   fully   de- 
scribed as follows, to-wit: 

"Lying and being on the 
East side of Button Street, and better 
known as the Northern portion of 
Dickinson Lot and bounded and more 
particularly described as follows: 
Hounded on I he North by C. A. White 

F.   Williams,   deceased. 
This the 3rd. day of July 1914. 

P, c  HARDING, 
Commissioner 

7-C-ltd. .".w. 

FOR SALE 
Twelve   farms   in   Martin   County 

varying  from thirty-two to live bun 
North  (|ro(j a(.ri,s ju gjM| on eaSy terms and 

reasonable  prices,  solicit   inquiries. 
Martin County Realty Co. 

Williamston. N. 
S. J. Everett. Atty. 

SOTICE H» CREDITORS. 
The undersigned having this day 

qualified as Executrix of the last will 
and testament of Mamie Hyman. not- 
ice is hereby given to all persons in- 
debted to the undersigned Executrix 
and all persons who hold claims 
against said estate are hereby notified 
to file their claims with the undersign 
ed within twelve months from th 
date of tills notice or said notice will 
be plead in bar against the recovery 
on   said  claims. 

This the 9 day of June. 1914. 
I.. ADA HYMAN. 

Executrix of Mamie Hyman 
HARDING   &   PIERCE  Attorneys 
7-9-ltdl5tw. 

Greenville, N. C. 
an   dthe   Academy   Lot,   beginning   it, 5.30 tf. 
the corner of a tract fromerly sold by 
Marshal Dickinson, at the Stables 

mow C. A. White) ruuing a straight 
course with the line of said tract to 
the South West corner of a tract also 
conveyed by the said Dickinson, and 
now owned by the Trustees of the 
Academy, Ibence on with the South 
line Of >aid Academy Lot to a point 
on Evans Street, which a line North 
II degrees Easl would Strike the 
South East corner of the II. Moore, 
now Munford Ixit, thence from said 
point Soutli 11 degrees West with 
Evans Street 15 feet to an iron slake 
thence a straight line toward thJ 
front door of the Mansion House of 
the said II A. Suttpn and wife, South 
71 b-2 degrees West to an iron stake 
in the line of Sutton Street or lane, 
thence North 32 degrees West with 
the line of said Street or Lane to the 
beginning, containing 1-3 of an acre 
more or less, and being the Northern 
portion of the Lot conveyed to H. A, 
Sutton by Marshal Dickinson on the 

2nd. day of tanuary, lSt!4 as will be 
found of record in Book Q Q, on page 
1 in the office of the Register of Deedl 
of   Pitt  County. 

The same being further known as 
the same lot or parcel of land con- 
veyed to W II, Hagsdale and wife 
Battle Hagsdale by Deed from Hugh 
S.   Sutton  and  wife   Battle  Suiton  by 
Deed  dated  D mber 80th,  189S and 
recorded   In   Hook  V   5.  page il 
Pitt    County    Registry,      it    being 
konwn as the home place of the late 
W. H. Hagsdale.'• 

The purpose of this sale is lo make 
division of the proceeds therefrom. 

The term-  of said s.le:  two thirds 
cash, balance In three equal pay- 
ments! of one. two and three years 
from date of sale, ihe purchaser be- 
ing required to execute sufficient se- 
curity against said land to secure 
the unpaid purchase price. 

Tins July   10th . 1814, » 
C,  c.  PIERCE, 

Commissioner. 
7-lo-ltd. 3tW, 

WANTED TO OUT 

A good farm. Prefer it being near 
Ayden or Winterville. but would C'U- 
ilder other offers, I do not mind the 
price provided the land has the quality 
and  terms  are satisfactory. 

Apply 10 box 6" Aylen, N. C. 
"-10-tf law &  w. 

I liable  lo  Supply  Hie  lleinan'1- 

The state Laboratory of Hygiene 

is up lo its neck with orders for anil- 
typhoid vaccine. Everybody seems to 
want to be immunized against typhoij 
The laboratory people haven't lime 
just now to even count up the number 
of treatments sent out, but-they esti- 

. mate that it averages about 9.00U 
doses a week, or enough to Immunise 
about 3,UuO people every week. With- 
in another week they hope to catch 
up with their orders, and afler that 
they will be able to till all requests 
the same day or the day after they 
are received. 

The vaccine is    sent out    free    of 
< harge.   The only condition being that 
people   wl'o   want   to   be   immunized 

1 have their family physician or health 
officer order the vaccine.   The labora- 
tory will  not send  the vaccine to a 
liicinun. because it has to be Injected 

I'lllt     SALE   I ll.aTI.ETi:      I'H'TY   under the skin and the layman has no 
sail gin i.e-.ei been used with all fix-  means of administering it. 

■      | 
SNOW HI1.L CITIZEN 

SE>DS BILLET THROI'UH 
HIS IBAB AT  WILSON 

WILSON, July M  -Within  15 min- 
utes after his arrival here of six o'- 
clock tonight Joe Dunn, a white man 
ot   Snow   Hill,   was  a     suicide     in   a 
truestlonable resort and no cause can 
be asigncd for the deed. 

Alighting from the train from Bl OW 
Hill, Dunn went immediately to th 
house of Cora Judy, a white woman 
of bad reputat'.n,. He was receiveJ 
Into the house and ■■ nediately took 
up his position on the lid of a small 
trunk. He appeared u at ease, ner- 
vous and excited. In » few moments 
he requested a roo i cu the second 
floor, then he askeJ for a glass ol 
water, and whii.' she w*B down stai.s 
tor the water she hoard a pistol shot. 
Another inmate of the house rushed 
into the room and found Dunn entirely 
nude, streched out on the bed, wii'i 
his  hand  tightly clutched  a   revolver 
lying across  his cheat, and a gaping 
bullet hole iii his forehead. 

Search of his clothes failed to re- 
veal any cause of the rash act A 
dozen cigarettes were found in the 
pockets, four revolver cartridges, sev- 

BETTER CROPS 
TOR OLD PITT 

Editor Reflector; 
1 have read with interest the recet 

contributions to your columns tolling 
of the tine crops certain fanners 'n 
Parmville township have this year 
and also the note coming through 
Sheriff Dudley of the thousand acres 
111 corn he saw -near Pantego from 
Which he thinks the yield will average 
Bfteeu barrels to the acre. Of course 
that is good corn, and makes glad the 
hearts of the farmers when they see 
sin li  .1  harvest in prospect. 

1 believe ill farming, and rejoice 
with the farmers when a bountiful 
yield comes lo reward his labors, it 
is more than gratifying to contem- 
plate the great agricultural progrefcs 
I'itt County has made in the last lew 
years. The farmers through institu- 
tes and education have been awaken- 
ed more than ever before to the pos- 

er.ty rents in cash, an a blank check   sibilities   and   opportunities   of   their 
of Dlxon, Hicks A- Company, mer- 
chants . f. Snow Hill. The body was 
at once prepared for bdrlal 

Sonic   Shiinliiig   in   oil-eii 

WILSON. July 28 Peppered with 
two hundred bird-shot by Swindell 
Bridget's, Ben Carroll, a big burly 
black, sits oil his front proch wonder- 
ing "how come and why." Sunday 
morning Carroll and Hridgers got into 
a war of words about an "oman" 
when Hridgers went home, took down 
from over the door a double-barre' 
breech-loader and "set' from Carroll 
who. when he passed Brldgers' houtv 
was tired on by Itridgers who ran and j 
made a dean getaway. 

Sunday morning early  Win.  Hines , 
a cook on a construction train, was' 
robbed  of a graphophone ami a grip! 
full   of   records—all    valued   at   $45 
Paul Pryor and two colored girls arc 
accused of the theft.    Paul was boun 1 
over to Superior court for the part he 
took in the "musical program" while 
the girls got away   with   the   booty 
People who lives in the community of 
where Hines kept the instrument are 
of the opinion that instead of punish- 
ing  the  prisoner  for  the  larceny 01 
the Instrument he should be rewarded 
for the removal of the "disturber." 

Two other Sunday shootings are re- 
ported here this morning in as mairv 
"crap" games- one near Wilbunkj 

ihe other near the "Coon" Farmer 
plantation. One of the victims :.- 
nursing his wound in a local hospital 

There was an error in the name if 
the suicide here last night. Instead 
of Joe "Dunn" was Joe Bunn. His re- 
mains were shipped to Snow Hill this 
afternoon. 

a letter suit the Slate Hoard of Health 
from Dr Wasbburu, health officer of 
Nash County: 

"My anti-typhoid campaign is about 
to get the best of me. People are 
coming in from all sides, and the work 
has been heavy. The biggest day 1 
have had was last week at Spring, pride. 
Hope. 337 were vaccinated and pro-j drove of sheep, and in two others ]7"i 
bahly 880 more turned away because head of hogs, most of them red Duroc 
the vaccine gave out.    1 never had 

farms, and have determined to take 
advantage of these opportunities. 
They are no longer satisfied to go on 
In the old way of making about five 
barrels of corn, or one-fourth of a 
hale of cotton to the acre. With tb." 
changes that have come in improved 
methods and machinery, more inten- 
sive cultivation, and the application 
i. business ideas and principals in 
farm management, they ar» seeing the 
yield of their farms doubled time and 
again, and such things as crop failures 
are   becoming   unknown. 

1 love to read of what the farmers 
are doing, and wish more of them 111 
various parts of the county would 
write The Reflector about their own 
and their neighbors crops, when they 
have something worth talking about. 
This, will prove a timulusto others 
to improve their farms and make bet- 
tor   crops. 

I have in mind to say something .if 
the magnilicieiit crops now growing 
On the farm of Mr. O. L. Joyner, his 
home place . two-and-a-half miles 
above Greenville. Not only are these 
crops admired by all of us that pass 
that way, but people from town drive 
out to look at them. Along the road 
are thirty acres in toliacco as tine as 
any one can wish to see. It will al- 
most hide a tall man in walking 
through it. and will average o feet. 
It is being topped 2u to 24 leaves hign. 
and when you consider that ordinarily 
14 to 18 leaves high is a good crop, 
>cu get and idea of how fine this is. 

As to other crops on this same farm 
Mr. Joyner has thirty acres in peanuts 
that are luxurious in growth, forty- 
live acres in corn from which he ex- 
pects to gather not less than five 
hundred barrels, and about a hundred 
acres in alfalfa, crimson clover, peas, 
and oilier forage crops. He .expects 
to-cut a crop of peavine hay by the 
tirst of August and will follow it With 
three other cuttings ten days apart, 
having planted with that view. His 
extensive forage crops are because 
of his stock farm which is his chief 

In one pasture he has a large 

vaccine gave out. 
hookworm campaign in which so muob 
interest was shown." 

Administering the vaccine is practi- 
cally painless. It does not hurt near- 
ly so much as being stuck with a 
needle or pin. No open or running 
sore results as in the case of small- 
pox vaccine. A slight swelling usual- 
ly occurs, and some soreness and 
tenderness, but these begin to subside 
after twelve or fifteen hours and dis- 
appear in from thirty-six to forty- 
eight hours. Moderate headache oc- 
curs in about one person out of 
twenty, and In rare instances, one per 
cent or less, this symptom is quite 
severe. No serious results have ever 
occurred either in thiB slate or In the 
hundreds of thousands of cases in the 
army or navy. Three applications 
about a week or ten days apart are 
necessary to produce immunity. 

As to efficiency, it may be said that 
In the army where statistics are avail- 
able anti-typhoid vaccination has re- 
duced the typhoid case rate to less 
than one per cent of what it was prior 
to vaccination, and the typhoid death 
rate was entirely abolished last year. 

The length of immunity conferred 
by the vaccine is not known, but it i'l 
thought lo be at least four years. At 
least It Is well worth one's trouble to 
be vaccinated when we recall that 1.- 
200 North Carolinians died of typhoid 
last year and about 16,000 were sick 
for several weeks with heavy loss 
from doctors' bills and other expen- 
ses. 

breed, while his cattle pasture anif 
dairy barns together contain about 7". 
head of fine cattle. 

By a thorough system of tiling and 
constant improvement Mr. Joyner has 
brought this farm to a high state of 
cultivation. Just now he Is Installing 
a ram with pipe lines from a flowing 
spring reservoir to large tanks in 
the pastures to keep his stock sup- 
plied with an abundance of running 
v ater. 

I regard Mr. Joyner as a model. 
scientific farmer who is setting a 
good example, and Pitt county would 
be much better off to have a large 
number like him. 

HILLTOP, 

tures. Can be bought at a bargain. 
12 horse International Gasoline en- 
gine Included.   Write, 

J.   A.   PHILLIPS. 

While requests for vaccine pour in 
from every part of the State, there ap 
pears to bo record breaking dwnandj 
for It In counties having whole time 

LAKE UENEVA, Via., July Iff—The 
fourth summer conference of the Lay- 
men's Missionary Movement openeL 
here today with every Indication Ol 
eclipsing its predecessors in tiie siJ- 
of the attendance and the prominence 
of the leading participants. The ses- 
sions will continue five days and will 
be   participated   in   by  distinguished 

i.iill   WPi.iis mn 11 
TO OIL SOAKED CLOTHES 

In  Hour latter  Her Brother Fatally 
Shoots  Man   Who   Hud   Krjerted 

Her. 

TAMPA, Fla., July 87—Rejected by 
her lover, Manuel Alvarez, Miss Ma- 
tilda Cueha went to her home from a 
party early today, and after pouring 
a ran of oil over her clothing set fire 
to herself and later died, from her 
hums. 

An hour later Alvarez, who was 
found by her brother sitting in a res- 
tuuranl, was called outside and as he 

I sopped to Ihe sidewalk was shot down 
two bullets entering his body, one 
over the heart and the other througii 
the ihlgh. It Is said by the doctors 
that lie cannot live. 

One of the brothers has been ar- 
rested, the other is still at large. Th1" 
trouble between the lovers is said lo 
be over a statement made by Alvarez, 
to hat thai nlie WM not of |MII.   bluud 

Wlntervflle, N. C, Route 1.  health officers.   These men are using 
M4-ld-3w. it in hunured lots.   Here is a part of 

Only One "BROMO QUININE" 

To S'tths g*mi1n*,rsll  lor toll name, LAXV 
VHI lay and clerical leaders of numerous  rivKS»o«u«fisiKii. 1.00klorsiinsturroi 

,      .,                        /                                     ' K. W. rwriVi;   Cui'- * Celil In Oo^'lin*. Ileip . 
denominations. ,, I wwhs eft aM* 

«* "*• 

■ 

amutrviLLE    is    TEE 
MStfRT OP EASTERN 
WORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

•A POPULATION OP POOR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

IND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED RY THE BEST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

EINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HA VB EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

IOR A N D NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
igilciiliuri   Is  the   .1*•■ st   Ccefal,  tke li ■:    Healthful,    the   Xoul    \oDle l.n. ; im i.t  at  Vau.—George   Waahlugtun. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 
DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN I 
4 BUSINESS WAY TO TARE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

•IATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

RE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 
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PEN PICTURE 
Of METING 

In the County Court House by the 
Evans Faction 

WnillEI BV II SPECTATOR 

Germany Has Declared 
War On Great Britian 

TYPHOID DEATH 
RATE OF NORTH 

Al Which Time    Ihe   Commissioners 
and Two Members of the Lower 

Boise Were l'olilically In- 
dicted. 

As had been norated little Willie 
and his faithful cohorts stormed the 
Court House Saturday for the pre- 
meditated purpose of politically in- 
dicting In- toto, our Honorable Board 
of County Commissioners, the two 
members of the lower House of the 
Legislature, and, incidentally, every 
voter in the County whose judgment 
ran counter to the imperious will of 
the little Dictator of the rapidly 
vanishing of the once formidable In- 
dependent party of Pitt County. 

The organization having been com- 
pleted with that imposing specimen 
of humanity, Mr. lsreal Stockes, as 
gav.l weilder, a committee was ap- 
pointed to draw up articles of dis- 
satisfaction of the manner in wheih 
the officers of our County are behav- 
ing, and, if need be, to impeach the 
whole bunch. But before this com- 
mittee could retire and proceed with 
their deliberations, it was necessary 
that their duty should be made defi- 
nitely plain. Hence, the Hon. Senator 
was recognized for a few remarks on 
the becoming issues responsible for 
the convention of sixty two people 
(Ihe writer and a few of his friends 
included) In one of the busiest times 
that ever hit the unhappy but pros 
perous people of I'itt County. As thi 
great Apostle Taul counted himsell 
happy for Ihe priviledge of speaking 
for himself in the presence of the 
most Noble Festus, so little Willie 
not only coteted, but, as it appeared, 
was delighted to hand out a few 
thoughts, of many months standing 
for the special consideration of the 
Resolution committee. He charged 
them to take into consideration vari- 
ous and sundry offenses high handidlv 
committed against them by one Heddy 
Clark and the County Commissioner?. 
Among the unatonable offenses com- 
mitted by Clark was a reckless and 
damnable attempt to destroy the to- 
bacco industry in Pitt County and to 
foster petty coat administration on 
the people. The County Commission 
ers had contrary to law denied the 
people the priviledge of voting on a 
certain road law of which he was the 
father; one of them had engaged In 
the business of selling rotten meat 

,and 'he other four had paid for It 
out of the County treasure, they had 
betrayed the people in their failure 
to build the Stock I.iw fence back 
on the old line, they had tampered 
with the County Home proposition and 

in many ways squandered "|p PP0' 
pies' money. These and numerous 
oilier keynous offenses aguinst Ihe 
peace and dignity of County's citizen- 
ship tiie the committee were earnest- 
ly adjured to ponder in deciding what 
should be put into their article of 
impeachment. 

The charge being at an end, and 111 
large number of seats in the audltor- 
ii.ni of I'itt County's handsome tempb 
of Justice, just yawning for occupancy, 
the little factional leader and dictator 

(Continued From Page Five.) 

The Latter Government Re- 
plys That a State of War 
Exists Between Great 
Britian and Germany from 
11 O'clock p. m. August 4 

JAPAN MAKING READY TO 
LIVE UP TO HER ALLIANCE 

WITH GREAT BRITIAN 

LONDON, Aug. 4 -Germany has de- 
clared war on Great Britian, accord- 
ing lo the official anouncement. 

Great Brttlaa Declares War on Ger. 
many. 

LONDON, Aug. 4—Great llritian de- 
clared war on Germany at 7 o'clock 
tonight. 

War Exltta, 
LONDON, Aug. 4—The British 

Foreign Office has issued the following 
statement: "Owing to the summary 
rejection by the German government 
of the request made by His Ilrittanic 
Majesty's government that the neu- 
trality of Belgium should be respect- 
ed. His Majesty's Ambassador at Ber- 
lin has received his passports, aud 
His Majesty's government has declar- 
ed to the German government that a 
state   of   war   exists   between   Great 
Britian and Germany from n o'clock 
p. m., August 4." 

across Belgian territory. 
Sweden to Defend Her Neutrality. 
Sweden has made no answer to in- 

quiries from Russia and Germany re- 
garding her attitude but is preparing 
to defend her neutrality. 

Japan is making ready to live up 
to her alliance with Great Britian in 
case of certain eventualities. 

Spain is reported to be preparing a 
proclamation of neutrality. Austria- 
Hungary, for the moment, has retired 
from her campaign against Servia 
for the purpose of holding bark Rus- 
sia, and Servia has mobilized with the 
reported intention of Invading Bosnia. 

»ws t'onlirmrd 
LONDON, Aug. 4—11:20 p. m.-  Ileu- 

ter'a   Telegram   Company   announces 
that it learns that a state of war exists 
between Great Britian and Germany. 

Great llriliun Declares War 
LONDON, Aug. 4-Great Britian de- 

clared war on Germany tonight. 
The momentous decision of Ihe 

British government for which the 
whole world had been writing, came 
before the expiration of the time 
limit set by Great Britian in her ul- 
timatum to Germany demanding a 
satisfaction repiy en the subject of 
Belgium neutrality. 

Germany reply was Ihe summary 
refusal of the request that Belgain 
neutrality should be reported. 

The British ambasasdor at Berlin 
thereupon recieved his passports and 
the British government notified Ger- 
many that a state of war existed be- 
tttoen the two countries. 

All Europe is in arms. 
Line-up el Countries at War 

On the hand Austria-Hungary and 
Germany are opposed by Russia 
France and Gnat llritian. Servia and 
Montenegro.. 

Italy has declared her neutrality 
but is mobilizing. Belgium, liollanJ 
and  Switzerland have mobilized. 

The Gernii-n demand that tho Bel- 
gian government si ould permit the 
lice pasobo of Germa l troops through 
Belgium was answered by hasty pre- 

fniperor William Speaks 
BERLIN, Aug. 4—Kmperor William 

opened the Imperial Parliament today 
with a speech from the throne. He 
said in part: 

"The world has been a witness jf 
the indefatigable manner In which 
we stood the front rank in the en- 
deavor to save Europe from a war 
between the great powers. The great- 
est peril due to events in the Balkans 
appeared lo have been overcome but 
then the assassination of my friend 
the Arch Duke Francis Ferdinand 
opened   up a   great   abyss. 

"My ally, Kmperor Francis Joseph 
was compelled to take up arms tc 
protect his empire against the danger- 
ous agitation  in  a  neighboring State. 

"In pursuing its interests tho Rus-i 
sian Empire stepped In the way ol| 
Austria-Hungary 

"Not only our duty as an ally call- 
ed ns to the side of Austria-Hungary 
but the great task was cast upon us 
to protect our position against un- 
friendly forces. 

"It was with a heavy heart I was 
compelled to mobilize my army. The 
Ruaalan government giving Way to an 
Insatiable nationalism, has stepped 10 
the side of a State which, through a 
criminal act. had brought about the 
calamity of tbll war. That France 
also placed herself on the side of our 
opponent  was not  surprising to us. 

.11-.11• ■ 11- ol' German Prosperity, 
"The present situation arose not 

from   temporary  conlllcts  of  interest 
or diplomatic combinations, but is the 
result of ill-will existing for years 
against Ihe strength and prosperlt; 
of the Germ.in  Empire 

We are no! pushed on by the de 
sire of conquest. We arc moved by 
tho   unbending   desire   to   secure   for 

Ihe place in which God has put us. 
"My government and, above all, 

my chancellor, tried until the last 
moment to prevent the worst happen- 
ing. 

"IB enforced self-defense. With (tear 
conscience and clean hands we grasp 
the sword. 

"To thi n'opk'f. aud races of the 
German Emperor my appeal goes forth 
to stand together fraternally with our 
allies in defense of that which wo 
have created in  peaceful work. 

"Following the example of our fore- 
fathers, firm and faithful, earnest; 
and chivalrous, humble before our God 
and ready to fight when in face of 
the enemy, let us confide ourselves 
lo the everlasting Almighty, who will 
strenglifn our defense and conduct 
It to a good end." 

Adresses Deputies. 
At   the   conclusion   of   his   speech 

from the throne, the Kmperor address- 
ed the deputies directly, saying: 

"Gentlemen:—You have read what 
1 said to my people the other day 
from the balcony of my castle. I re- 
peat now that I no longer know any 
parties. I know only Germans and in 
order to testify that you are firmly 
resol' ed without distinction of party 
to stand by my side through danger 
and UCSih I call upon the leaders of 
the diff' rent parties In this House >o 
come forward and lay their hand.1 

in mine as a pledg1-." 

Seniun  Mobilization Complete. 
LONDON,   Aug.   4—Servian   mobili- 

zation completed, according to a NIah 
dispatch  to  the  Exchange Telegraph 
Company. 

The Servian government has pro- 
hibited the sending of press dispat- 
ch's, which is taken as a prelude to 
the Servian   invasion of  Bosnia. 

hing George  ippreelatlte. 
LONDON, Aug. 4 -King George to- 

day addressed a message to British 
colonies expressing appreciation of 
their spontaneous assurances that they 

WES'TERVILLE 

will   give  the   fullest   support   to   lb 
motherland. 

'They recall to me." his majesty 
said, "the generous si li'-sacrilice and 
help given by them In the past lo 
Hi.      mother     country.     I     shall     be 
strengthened In the discharge of the 
great responsibility which rests upon 
me by the confident belief that in this 
time of trial my empire will be united 
calm and resolute, and trusting in 
God." 

-0 
WINTERVILLE, Aug. 6—Prof. F. C 

Nye returned Monday alter a several 
days trip to Bertie County in the in- 
terest of the Winterville High School. 

If you want a nice cook stove, rang" 
or an oil stove see Al W. Ange it Co. 

Mr. C. L. Hail and Miss Annie 
Humphry Of near here eloped last 
Thursday and went to Marion, S. C. 
where they were married. They re- 
turned Monday afternoon. Mr Dal] 
i; employee of the A. G. Cox Mfg Co., 
and has many friends here, and they 
all wish him and his bride much 
happiness. 

European war or no European war 
li. D. Forrest & Co., are still receiv- 
ing shipments of those famous Hunt 
Club shoes. 

Hats and caps for men and boys at 
Harrington,  Barber A:   Co. 

Mr. C. I). Davis returned Sunday 
night from Charlotte where he had 
been called to the bedside of his 
mother. 
We always try to sell you good goods 

at a very reasonable price. Conn 
and see us. Harrington, Barber * 
Co. 

Mr. J. W. Harp.r is spending the 
we.-k   with  his mother  near  Black 
Jack. 

Can your fruit. There are a plenty 
of jars all kinds and sizes al A W. 
Ange ti  Co. 

Mrs. Fannie Jenkins and daughter 
Miss Hattle Lee of Greenville whe 
have been visiting her sister, Mrs 
Hattle Speir returned home yeater 
day. 
Mr.   and   Mrs.  C.   T.   Cox   sp.-nt   Sun- 
day at  Seven Springs. 

When you are hunting for a real 
bargain in ladies dress goods or mens 
snnimer weight pants, see B D. For- 
rest fi Co. They have a nice lol 
they are selling at a great sacrifice to 
make room for their fall stock. 

Mr. Otis Curry left Monday for his 
home in New Bern to spend a lew 
days. 

Nearly Three limes to Average 
in United States 

RATE FOR HIS TOWNS 

tlilen l-'nniil)  Ueunion 

DIX BURY,    Mass.    Aug.    i   The 
fourteenth annual reunion of the Al 
den   Kindred   of   America,   compos..! 
of descendants ol ihe famous John 
ami I'rlscilla Alden, was held today 
at the family homestead here.    Many 
members were in attendai  among 
them being several from d'stant parts 
of the country. The,proceedings in- 
cluded a report by tho association 
president on the happenings at South- 
bampton, England, last August, when 

the   Pilgrim    Memorial   and   Alden 
tabl.l   were   dedicated 

paratlons to  resist such an advance ourselves and  those coming after us 

Celebration  at  l.uwloii 

LAW TON,  Oklu,  Aug. I    Latwton' 
annual festival in celebration of the 
anniversary ot Ihe opening ol Okla- 
homa to settlement waa op. ned to- 
day in the presence of I large gather 
Ir.g of visitors from all parts of the 
State. Daily exhibitions of frontier 
sports anil ,i va iety of other outdoor 
attractions are included ill the ilucc 
days' programme. 

To Honor llriti-h of Hunker Hill. 
BOSTON", Mass , Aug. E The mem- 

ory of "."in British soldiers and sailors 
who were killed in the battle of Hun- 
it r Hill. June IT, 1776, is to li" per- 
petuated  by a  bronte  tablet   which  Is 
to be dedicated next  month in the 
Old North Church, from tin- tower 
of which the famous signal lanterns 
..I   Paul   lievere  were  hung the  night 
before the battle o( Lexington. 

The connection of old North Chun i> 
With the battle of Hunker Hill was 
an Intimate one. as Gen. Qage is said 
to   have   watched   it   from   the church 
tower,    A  British battery, stationed 
in   Copps Hill  burial   ground, only a 
few hundred feet in advance of the 
church, threw the hot shots into Char- 
lestown thai burned that town to the 
ground,  and  after  the   battle  several 
Iritisli officers who were killed were 

laid in  tombs under the church. 
The   plan   of   placing   a   memorial 

i.iiii.i in the church will be carrlod 
out under the auspices of the Mili- 
tary and N'av.id Veterans of this city. 

I lie society has received an inllma- 
tlmi that King George V. will testify 
I ■  -   ■  by sending a      Me 
■age to lm rend al Ihe dedication of 
ihe tablet 

Mi James A Thigpen. ol l-'lor. lice. 
H CM came in Tuesday to I p.nd a 
few days here. 

Flies and  Open    tloaell  the    Cause 
While Sanitation and   Vaccination 

Is Hit- 1!< inch.    lit -a II li De- 
partments  Needed. 

The preliminary report of the State 
Board of Health on the vital statistics 
for last year is just being made The 
figures tor last year cover only the. 
deaths in towns having a population 
of 1.MU0 or more. This really means 
only about one-sixth of the population 
of  the  state.     Beginning  with   this 

year the new vital statistics law 
figures will be available for the en- 
tire State not only for deaths, but also 
for births. 

From the figures completed ■ > w 
days ago, it was found thai there a'as 
a total ol J4", deaths from typhoid 
fever in the towns of the State having 
a population of over I.    This would 
mean approximately 1,470 for the en- 
til}.. Stale iyfc against 1913 figures 
alone it gives us a typhoid death rate 
Q| 64.Q 100,000, or based on the aver- 
age for the last three years it gives 
us a d.atli rate of 59.2 per 100,000 ns 
against the average typhoid death rate 
of 21.0 per  NO,"""    iii    the    United 
Stales. 

This, iii the opinion ol the Board 
is atremendous death rate from this 
preventable filth disease, end a dU 
grateful slate of affairs. The ty- 
phoid fever death rate is generally re- 
cognized as the index of the sanitary 
conditions of a community, it in- 
dicates in unmistakable "handwriting 
on the wall" that we will have lo 
abolish old open-backed privies and 
make sewer connections in towns and 
use sanitary privies or By tight privies 
built over pits or holes in the ground, 
instead of allowing file! and domestic 
animals to carry and scattt 1 this 
germ-ladened typhoid    material    far 
and wide, 

Now thai typhoid vaccine may tu 
obtained ire, of charge from the Rtato 
Board ol Health through any phy- 
-. i.in in ihe siai., there is absolutely 
no reason whv an) one who values bis 
life or health al all should not pro- 
i. ci liiins. If absolutely against ty- 
phoid, even though  his  neighbor does 
breed Qlea and keep an open-backed 
privy, 

8i v< ii  towns  in   the  State   had » 
uphold   death   rato  of  over   10 
These  In   the r  order  are.  saufor.i 
lirst   uiiii   186.8,  Loulsburg second, 
152.5,     lleii.lt rsonviile     third,     ll""1 

High Point Fourth. 124 i, Burlington 
fifth, 116.8, Forest ('ii\ sixth, 114 1, 
and Winslon-Salein si v.nth, 104.0. 
With typhoid death rates over live 
limes as  high  as thi   average  in  thfl 
I'nited states, there is no question 
bill thai these towns need lo do soli"- 
house Cleaning and establish a helaiii 
department. 

Ot   Ihe   seven  largest   citli      in   the 
Slate,   .is   might   be   expected,   Ashe- 
vdli with het excellent health depart 
mm lias the lowest rate of 25.3, or Just 
hall thai ol Greensboro, the next low- 
est with 60.6, The next In order afti " 
Greensboro are Durham BJ.7, Char- 
ion.. 86.7 Raleigh 71.0, Wilmington 
Til \ anil Winston - Salem 104.0, 
Health   work   pays   big   dividends   IQ 
human life and health, «•»■ i 


